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What's Happening 
Rev. Rudolf Klein, pastor of the Mt. 

Zion Church, Geary Co., Kans., has r e
signed and closed his work on Sepf 30. 
Bro. Klein has entered Ottawa Univer
sity, Ottawa, Kans. , to pursue a course 
of studies. 

Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, pastor of the 
church at Lansing, Mich., has resigned 
and closes his work on Dec. l. Bro. 
Schlesinger has accepted the call of the 
First German Baptist Church of St. 
Paul, Minn. 

Watch out for the announcement of our 
new serial story in the next " Baptist 
Herald." We have a story in view that 
will come up to "The Girl from Mon
tana." We r ealize that is saying much 
but we mean it. 

Rev. George Hensel, pastor of the 
Walnut St. Church, Newark, N. J., for 
the past seven years, has accepted the 
call of the Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Kankakee, Ill ., succeeding the Rev. J. H. 
Ansberg. Bro. Hensel will enter upon 
his new pastorate early in J anuary, 
1932. 

The Sunday School Association of the 
North Dakota Central "Vereinigung'' 
will meet with the church at Linton, N. 
Dak., Nov. 3-5, 1931. Rev. A. Beringer , 
Rev. A. Alf a nd Rev. A. P. Mihm will 
speak on the various evenings. A rich 
program is provided for the day sessions. 
All Sunday school workers of the Asso
ciat ion are earnestly invited to be pres
ent. 

Rev. W . J. Zirbes, pastor of the Second 
German Baptis t Church af Brooklyn, N. 
Y., has r esigned and expects to retire 
from the active pastorate. He will make 
his home in Paterson, N. J. Bro. Zirbes' 
pastorate in Brooklyn extended over a 
period of 17 years, the same as his former 
postorate with the First German Baptist 
Church tnow Shaker Square Church) in 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Our front page picture pr'esents the 
robed choir of the Bethel Baptist Church, 
Detr oit , R!!v. Paul Wengel, pastor. The 
s~nging and appearance of this choir at 
t he Gener a l Confer ence received much 
favor able comment . Mr. Glen L. Kle
pinger, the director of the General Con
ference Mass Choir, is director of t he 
choir . He is head of the department of 
music in Northeastern High School. 

"Slightly Soiled, Greatly Reduced in 
P rice," t he address of Rev. Chas. W. 
Kolle r before t he Young P eople's Union 
at Detroit , can now be had gratis in 
tract leaftet form, sui table for enclosure 
in envolepes. Wr ite into our office how 
many copies you can use and we will 
mail them. The Union has published 
2000 copies for circulation . Address 
Rev. A. P. Mihm, Box 6, F or est P ark, 
Ill. 

Tr(e Philadelphia German Baptis t 
Home for the Aged will hold its Dona
t ion Day pl'Ogram on Saturday, October 
17. The new chapel of the Home will be 
dedicated with appropriate exercises on 
Sunday afternoon and evening, Oct. 18. 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D., will be the prin
cipal speaker . Cash gifts and donations 
of merchandise will be appreciated and 
may be sent to the Home at 7023 Rising 
Sun Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. Arthur Itterrnann, a graduate of 
the 1931 class of the German Depart
ment of the Colgate-Rochester Divinity 
School, is the newly-elected pastor of the 
East Side (formerly South Chicago) 
church, Chicago, to succeed Rev. Bruno 
Luebeck. He began his pastorate Oct. 1. 
Mr. Ittermann has been engaged in mis
sionary and supply work in our German 
Baptist churches in Chicago during the 
summer months. 

In 1917 Southern Baptists numbered 
2,744,098, while in 1930 they numbered 
3,770,645, which is a gain of 1,026,547. 
The value of church property aggre
gated $61,159,186.00 in 1917, whi le in 
1930 it was $213,327,088.00, which is a 
gain of $152,167,902.00. The total con
tribution o;f' chur ches for all purposes 
were $13,415,884.67 !n 1917, while they 
were $39,337,148.98 m 1930, which is a 
gain of $25,912,264.31. 

The . East Side Church, Chicago, dedi
cated its remodeled church building on 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 30. The pair 
tor, Rev. B. H. Luebeck, gave a histori
c~! address and led in the act of dedica
tion and the prayer of dedication. Greet
iz.igs wer e brought by Rev. P.A. Friede
nchsen and Rev. H. Koch of Chicago 
former pasbor s, and by Revs. J. A. Pan~ 
kratz, C .. A. Dan~el and E . R. Lengefelrl 
repr esentmg Chicago German Baptist 
ch_urches and by_ General Secretary A. P. 
Mihm, representing the wider fellowsh' 
The solo of Miss Netty Krause and t~· 
anthems of the choir under the directio~ 
of Mr. H. Gnass were uplifting Th 
main auditorium has been entir~l e 
decorated, a new enclosed main enty re-
d d d I . ranee 

a de an a sp end1d basement room 't 
all ki tchen and toilet facilities p ts WI h 
larged quar ters for young peopl:'s en
Sunday school work at the di'sp land 
h h h Th. osa of 

t e c urc . 1s basement is h 
attr active and well-lighted by d c eery, 

· h t B b ·1d· ay and m g . y u1 mg now the costs amoun 
ed to only somewhat over $9000 · t
of $4000 as compared with a y~a a saving 
ago. The inception of this impr~voe~~wo 
came under the _pastorate of Rev. C. ~t 
Lehr, was organized and promoted und : 
t he pasto_r ate of Rev. G. c. Schwandt a~~ 
now carried out durin~ the pastorate of 
Rev. B. H . L~ebeck which has just closed 
The church 1s to be heartily con t · 
la~ed upon the successful executi~a uf-
th1s worthy enterprise. 0 

An impressive Commission S . 
was held at the East Side Church,e~~~ 

cago, Ill., for Rev. B. H . Luebeck, late 
pastor of the church, on Friday evening, 
Oct. 2. Prof. Baker of the Chair of Mis
sions at the Divinity School, University 
of Chicago, gave the main address on 
' ·Deeds, Gestures and Attitudes." H e 
stressed the point that our missionary 
gesture and attitude hitherto has been 
mostly that of benevolence, b ut it is n ot 
enough. It must be t hat of brotheThood. 
Dr. J . H. Franklin of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society, rec
ently returned from a visit to China, 
spoke on conditions in that country and 
made the presentation of the Commis
sion to Bro. Luebeck. Prof. Jacob Hein
richs of t he Northern Baptist Seminary, 
Chicago, offered the consecra tion prayer . 
Rev. C. A. Daniel presided at the service 
and other parts were taken by Rev. E. 
R. Lengefeld, Rev. A. P. Mihm and Mr. 
Arthur Ittermann. Words of recognition 
were a<ldressed to Bro. Luebeck for his 
faithful service by Mr. W. Van der 
Hoogt, Supt. of t he Sunday school and 
by Miss Frida Kalick on behalf of the 
B. Y. P. U. A beautiful basket of roses 
was presented to Bro. Luebeck who 
closed the service with a prayer of deep 
feeling. Solos by Miss Genevieve Bern
son and Mr. Fred Leichner, as well as 
an anthem by the choir and a male quar
tett added much to t he program of the 
evenini;. A socia l hour with refreshments 
followed in the new basement room. Bro. 
Luebeck left Chicago on Saturda.y, Oct. 
3, for Hartford, Conn., where he will 
spend three months in study of Oriental 
Culture at the Hartford Seminary Foun
dation. After that, in January 1932, he 
will sail for his new field in Swatow, 
China. 
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Honesty and Dependability Need~d 

0 
NE ·of t he di.squieting and distressing signs of 

our day is the great number of men wh_o break 
down fail and sorely disappoint in some great po
sition' of trust which has been given t hem. 

We refer especially to the sadly increasing num
ber of men in high financial positions , such as bank 
officials, who have been unfaithfu l in their respon
sible positions and proved themselves all of a sud
den as thieves and embezzlers. Some have been 
engaged in secret wrong-doing for years, all the 
while posing as respected members of society, even 
as regular and faithful church members and yet 
they have been diverting the funds and savings of 
others entrusted to their care to reckless specula
tion, wild quick-rich schemes or for selfish personal 
purposes. Often this roguery has been done with a 
skill and cunning that baffles understanding and 
description. They somehow juggled th eir accounts, 
covered up their crooked methods so that examiners 
and accountants were fooled again and again and 
put their 0. K. on t he clever deceit of th ese swin
dlers. 

One such bank official in Chicago has just been 
discovered as a thief and embezzler. He has sto.Ien 
the stupendous sum of over three and a half million 
dollars. His thievery stretched over the lon g period 
of 12 and more years, yet was so cunningly carried 
on that no suspicion was aroused until something 
was accidently discovered while he was on his 
r ecent summer vacation . Yet during all these year s, 
t his man went in and out among his fellows, re
garded a an honest a nd trustful m an by his own 
family, by his neighbors, his church and his superior 
officers in the great bank wh ere h e had his position. 
What a teITific disappointment he proved to be 
when his dishonesty was uncovered! W hat an ex
ample of stupefied moral sense and deadened con
science! 

Our banks ar e constantly installing larger and 
stronger safety vaults to protect their securities, but 
what does the greater thickness of steel and the 
greater intricacies of safety locks avail if t h e men 
who have access to these vaults aud are supposed to 
guard these valuable bonds and notes are not hon
est and trustworthy but lowdown and mean crooks 
despite t heir seeming r espectability? 

Our great need today is men of integrity, men of 
inflexible h onesty, of unbending truthfulness in all 
t heir dealings, men wh o are dependable and trust
worthy, who even though temptation be strong, will 
not in the slightest deviate from the path of hon
esty to commit a breach of trust. We need men who 
are impelled by a strong consciousness of their re
sponsibility to God and man to follow stern and 
rigid standards of r igh t . 

We are living in days when graft, bribery, rack
eteering and the loose and wasteful administration 
of public and private funds is alarmingly prevalent 
in many quarters. When many men in position of 
public office prove unfaithful, how needful it is to 
have men whom we can trust, if faith in one an
other is not to perish and society to break down. 
Men and women who are to act as our leaders, as 
our agents, as our trustees, must honor and respect 
such trust, they must be inwardly true in their lives, 
men who would rather die than stray ever so lightly 
from the path of r ectitude. Unless our day pro
duces such men in larger measure than hitherto, we 
are faling even in the lower r ealm of common mo
rality, not to speak of our failure to measure up to 
th e higher standards of the kingdom of heaven on 
earth. 

Fifty Years of the General Missionary Society 

(Congratulator y Addr ess by the Editor of the "Baptist H erald" 
on behalf of the Y. P . and S. S. W. Union at the Golden 

Jubilee of t he Society at General Confer ence, 
Detroit, Aug. 25, 1931) 

I T is eminently fitting that the other branches of 
our denominational life and work are assembled 

her e tonight to congratulate our Ge~er.al Mission
ary Society on its fifty years .o~ sig~mfi~ant and 
worth-while life-history, and to JOm with it and all 
of our people on this notable occasion to "praise 
God from whom a ll blessings flow." 

It is especially seemly and befitting that the 
youngest member of the General Confer ence fam
ily our Young P eople's and Sunday School Work
er;' Union, be represented and have a voice at this 
grand birthday pa:t!; t~at we a lso bring ~ur happy 
greetings, our f ehcitations, our good wishes and 
fervent and sincere prayers for God's cont inued 
favor andt blessing upon the General Missionary 
Society a nd its splendid work in the days to come. 
P erhaps you will 

Pardon a Personal Reference 

at this point. 

As one whose personal and closer contact with 
the General Missionary Society dates back 24 years 
ago, when I first had the privilege to sit on the Gen
eral Missionary Committee-its, youngest member 
at the time- as a representative of the Atlantic 
Conference, as one who represented the 'Eastern 
Conference for a number of years and was a mem
ber of the former Executive Committee, and as one 
whose office has been located in the General Mis
sionary headquarters .for the past ten years, I may 
in all modesty claim to know something about the 
work of theSociety, its former statesmanlike General 
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Secretary, G. A. Schulte, who always was an inspi
ration to me, and also to love and esteem its present 
General Secretary, Bro. Wm. Kuhn, whom God 
r aised up to be its en ergetic leader and wise execu
tive for the last 15 year s. Then again as the newly 
published memoria l volume sho ws there have been 
intimate r elations between t h e Missiqnary Society 
and the Young People's and Sunday sch ool work 
of our denomination for years back. Under the 
auspices of this Society Bro. Kuhn devoted himself 
to t he young people's work as Field Secretary for 
3 years from 1913-1916, and in 1921 Bro. F. A. 
Bloedow and I were elected as Secretaries for young 
people's and Sund·ay work under a co-operative a~
rangement between the Missionary and the Publi
cation Societies. We labored in this capacity for a 
year until our Y. P . & S. S. W . Union was formed 
at St. Paul in 1922. 

In view of all this, I deem it a happy coincidence 
that I am privileged to st and here and to represent 
our Young People's organization on this auspicious 
occasion-the h ost of t hose, who please God-we 
trust and h ope and believe, will be the loyal sup
porters of the General Missionary Society as it con
tinues to carry on its God-given task. · 

We congratulate the General Missionary Society 
and rejoice in its history because it was organized 
for the more effective and fait hful carrying out of 
the greatest commission that our Lord J esus Christ 
ever gave to his followers,-that of bringing his 
gospel of salvation to a lost world and in this world 
primarily to our brothers accor ding to the flesh. 

We Rejoice Because It Is a Missionary Society 

So we rejoice at this anniversary because it is a 
missionary society. It could not be other wise for 
Baptists, especially German Baptists, to exist to
gether for any length of time, to fe llowship togeth er 
for any considerable period without fo unding such 
a society. Baptists claim to be, an d I believe are, 
people of the New Testament and after t h e pattern 
of t he New Testament. The spirit of missions is the 
spirit of the New Testament. The New Testament 
draws its breath in missions, it incarnates missions 
and wherever it goes, it creates missions. We are 
glad and thankful for our General Missionary So
ciety because it proves that our people are engaged 
in a work that is near and dear to the heart of our 
Lord. Missions, somebody h as said, is Chrisianity 
in earnest, in action. It characterizes Christianity 
as being real. It d'eals in the essentials of the king
dom,- t h e spread and propagation of the gospel. 

"Any man who has a religion," says Dr. Rob ert 
E . Speer , " is bound to do one of two things wit h it . 
If it isn 't t rue, h e must give it up. If it is true, he 
must give it away." As we study the progress of 
our own Missionary Society's labors, we see how it 
moved a long the very line of Christ's plan and pro
gram. First at J erusalem,- her e a t home among 
our German Immigr ant people; th en in Germany, 
our Judaea, we lent a h elping h and; th en in the 
other countr ies of Eur ope, among the brethren of 
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the dispersion, our Samaria ; and t h en far across 
the seas, to India a nd Burma and China and Africa, 
even the uttermost parts of the ear th. If by a ny
thing, then surely by the scope of our mission ar y 
outreach we can ch eck up on ourselves as to wheth er 
we measure up to Christ's standard because it is 
still true, "A Christianity that is not international 
has never known its Master." 

"The curse of much of the r eligion of today," 
says Mrs. H. B. Montgomery in h er latest missionar y 
book ~"T?e Preaching Value of Missions"), "is 
churc?iamty, parochialism, small views of the 
meanmg of the cross, small enthusiasm for th e gos
pel; the 'crumb' Christians who are satisfied with 
th e crumbs that fall from the Master's table wh en 
they might sit as guests at the marriage supper of 
t he Lamb; .the mite Christians who are satjgfied 
;v~th ?ro~pi!lg ini their 'mites' ~hen they might be 
h1l3:rious givers whom God loves. There is no cor
rect~o~ for ~h~rt-sighted views of Christianity like 
Christian m1ss10ns." 

Fifty Years of Worth-While W ork 

W'_e congratulate the General Missionary Society 
for its h onoraqle r ecord of 50 years of worth-w hile 
work,-work that tells and counts and r emains long 
after many other· h ff . . uman e orts and achievemen ts 
have sunk m to oblivion . 

W hile thinking about t he fiftieth celebration a 
word of Tennyson's came bobb. . . d 
again and . . mg up m my mm 
Hall" : "Bet~:1~i~f t It is that wor d in "Locksley 
of Cath ,, Y years of Europe than a cycle ay. 

What the poet m t 
the pulsing a t" ean . was, better fifty years of 
th th 

' c ive,, onward-mar ching life of Europe 
an a ousand . f 

life of a civi·li·z t· year s 0 the sl.uggish, quiescent 
a ion that ha ·t b h t · passive and st d . s seen i s est, t a JS an mg still. 

So we say in viewin d . 
sary: Better fift g an re.viewing this anniver-
high goals of t~ Y~~rs of fruitful working for the 
even the otherwi~e ~ng~?m of God than pursuing 
mankind for long etgit~mate but lower affairs of 

cen uries. 
Better fifty years of . . 

labor for the salvatio active, ~ntensive, sacrificial 
years of dr eamy . n _o~ mankmd than a t housand 
tion in proposed ~n~ctivity and slumberin g stagna-

B tt u unenacted well-doing 
e er fifty years of . 

Christian work such a such ~lt~uistic, Christlike, 
record than a tho s the M1ss1onary Society can 
satisfying toil for ~~~.~~ Years of restless and un
personal profit and 

1
Y. se l~sh ends a nd for mere 

W 
exp 01tation. 

ork of the nat 
g limpse as we beh ol ure and kind t h at we maY 
the fu lfilling of th d 0 u_r Society in its 50 years is 
fo llowers and disc~ ?hri~t-ap~ointed career of his 
world and the salt 0~ es in being the light of the 
what Jes us said b th e earth . For we remember 
value of the hurna~ sou t the supreme, preeminent 
f~l, about seeking fir oul, ab~ut the one thing nee~
r1ghteousness. st the kmgd om of God and his 
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The Young P eople Congratulate a distant cloudlet and ch ange it to a shimmering 
pink fairy boat. The h eavens are transformed into 

W e ar e bringing t h e congratulations of the yo ung rose, gold, yellow, pink and violet, and s lowly they 
people to t h e Society tonight. Young people in o.ur fade into night. 
day, we ar e told, are always hunting for a thnll. . 1 • • • • 
They like the thrill of big things, of being tied up Hai~vest time· !Vhat a. beautiful time Jt is. The 
with something big and worth-while. Active par- scene is a masterpiece which .o~ly the Master of a~l 
ticipation in the work of our General Missionary - arts c.ould create. However it is not on~y a beauti
Society with its world-wide program will furnish ful .P 1~ture, but a ~ery . wonderful r eality. E very 
the thrill of bein linked u through it wit h a big Christian ought ~o give smcer est thanks to the Crea-

. · g · P f · · tor for h arvest time. enterprise, ·with th e thnll of conquest, o wmnmg 
this old world for our Christ 

Christ cannot be satisfied with our moderation, 
with our calmness, our little faith, our smug self
satisfact ion, with our small gains. He dreamed in 
continents. He planned for a universe. With ter
rible earnestness he sent forth his followers to win 
th e world. He still needs youth for his cause. He is 
still appealing to young people to give t heir best .to 
this great enterprise which is still unfinish ed . He 
still challenges them to take up the cross and to fol
low him, to becom e fish er s of men, to be his wit
nesses even to the uttermost parts of t h e earth. We 
cannot be idle and inert while the yearning of 
Christ's heart for his brethren is unsatisfied. We 
believe that our young people will respond to t hat 
kind of h eroic call, t o that kind of worth-while 
work. 

Someone has finely said : "Anniversaries ar e only 
pauses between climbs." Our General Misisonary 
Society pauses at the fiftieth milestone to commem
orate God's care, guidance and preserving grace,
not to erect a tombstone to mark an ending of its 
blessed career, but to er ect a memorial ston e, which 
will be a n "Ebenezer," and a spur and a stimulant 
for even more abundant labors in the Lord . 

· Harvest Time 

RUTH WESLEY 

T HE gray dawn .steals softly into morning as the 
golden sun nses above the distant eastern 

horizon , transforming the sky into a g lorious scen e 
o! rose and gold and sends sparkling rays on the 
silent, blue la ke. !he birds break into a lively 
ch orus of pleasant little songs and twitterings. 

An other day has come and it is harvest time! 
Look ? ut upon the fields. The golden grain is gath
er ed m sh eaves, and p laced in long neat rows. 
Th~ corn is cut and a~aiting the reaper's hand, 
while th e lar ge field is bespeckeled wit h huge 
golden pumpkins. The trees in th e or ch ard ben d 
down beneath th e weight of th e riches of th e fr uit. 
T he leaves of the t~ees ·have ch anged color, and 
are now most beautifully orange, crimson, brown 
and r ed. 

A soft breeze rustl es the leaves of the trees and 
brings with it the wondrous, sweet odor of th e 
f:eshly harvested grain, m ingled with the odor of 
ripened fruit. 

The day passes. The sun set s behind the west ern 
horizon . One moment it lingers, then swift ly sinks 
out of sight , sending out a last , bright ray to touch 

Church Morale 

M ANY people are crying "hard times" who are 
sufficiently well off. There ars calamity-howl

ers who ought to be cheer-leaders inst ead. There 
are too many retrenchment propositions. They are 
paving t h e way to small things. We must not break 
down the morale of the people. When we reduce 
our t ask we reduce our per sonal efficiency. The 
way .to fail is to keep on d oing small things. Our 
r ecent denominational retrenchment has weakened 
denomi.national mora le among the churches. Re
trenchment is the popular suggestion for a ll finan
cial troubles in church administration. Many 
church es are able to do more, instead of being com
pelled to do less. Our failure to do larger things is 
due not to a lack of money, but to a Joss of church 
morale. We must have th e victorious spirit before 
we can give the world victorious achievements.
George W. Quick in C. E. World. 

Some Goals to Strive for 
(ADOPTED AT DETROIT BY Y. P. AND s. s. w. U.) 

I N order that we as Christian young people 
may exert the widest and most helpful 

influence upon the world and thereby promote 
the coming of the Kingdom of God in all phases 
of human society we hereby declare it to be 
our purpose and intention to: 

a-Avoid all degrading indulgences and amuse
ments. 

b-Give our support to all agencies seeking 
sobriety, law-observance, social justice, 
and the outlawry of war, as a means of 
settling international d isputes. 

c-Maintain and promote the New Testament 
ideals of purity and moral conduct in per
sonal and family relationships. 

d-Practice faithful stewardship of time and 
money as well as of personal influence. 

e.-Engage in soul-winning and the building 
up of the church of Christ at home and 
throughout the ends of the earth. 
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arranged games for young and old and 
also all the winners r eceived handsome 
prizes. Everybody had a rollicking t ime 
a t this picnic, which was the conclusion 
of t he 1931 D. C. I. Union. 

The spirit of fellowship was vividly 
expressed throughout t he three days, and 
we ar e looking forward to next year's 
convent ion which will be held in India n
a polis . 

T he newly elected officer s of the D. C. 
I. Union are : Mr. Leon ard V. Vogt of 
Ind~anapolis, p resident; Miss Viola 
H~rtmann of Cincinnati, vice-president; 
Miss J eanet te Reinicke of Dayton, secre
tar y-t reasurer. 

Baptism, Ballantine, Mont., Sept. 6, 1931 Mound Prairie B. Y. P. U. 

Montana Mission Notes 
Dear Br o. Mihm:-

Send you a few Jines for t he " Baptis t 
Herald" r eferring to our mission work 
during the summer . The ' many dis
appointments cau sed by t he drout h and 
summer heat in the most parts of t he 
State found t heir counteract ion in some 
blessed experiences we enjoyed in t he 
Lord's work. On A ugust 23 we baptized 
t wo promisin g youth s of our Lambert 
Sunday school. On August 30 the ladies 
in our Vida church organized a " Help
ing H a nd Society" to do some work for 
the Master and help some poor families 
in the drouth-st r icken community. Any
body who would like to assist our sister s 
in this noble work by sending clothes or 
patches of goods for needlework may do 
so and send same to the president , Mrs. 
Clara Jen sen, Vida, Mont. 

The organiza tion of a church may fol
low in t he coming months. Balla ntine is 
in the irrigation project and a good beet, 
bean and alfa lfa harvest is in progress. 
People from many parts of the count r v 
come here to find a home and our mi~· 
s ionar y oppor t unities increase. May we 
be able to follow as the Lord opens the 
way ! P ray for us. 

~ven t hough we may h ave a very small 
society ours is a "live ,vire" nevertheless. 
Our young people have co-oper ated won 
derfully t he past year , which is indeed a 
gr eat asset to our society. 
. We have been g iven a grea t opportun-
1~Y of making use of our various abili
ties as leader s, speaker s and enterta in
ers. E specially now in t he absence of a 
pas.tor t he Sunday evening meet ings a r e 
entirely in our hands except when we 
have pr eaching services on ce every four 
or five weeks. 

On Sept. 6 we h ad the j oy of baptizing 
two believe1·s on our n ew mission field. 
Balla nt ine. The place of baptism was on 
historic ground, for it is close to P om
pey's pillar, a rock about 200 feet high, 
standing in the Yellowstone valley not 
far from the r iver , th a t Captain Clark 
discovered on the Lewis and Clar k expe
dition, July 25, 1806. The river and sur
roundings here are well adapted for a 
baptismal service. Rimrock Heigh ts and 
sta tely t rees enclose the majesticly flow
ing Yellowstone river. Rev. Bro. Dobro
volny was i nvited and came. A la1·ge 
cr owd ga t hered to wit ness such an un
heard event as a bapt ism in t he Yellow
stone. A number of gospel son gs with 
intervening reading of t he Scripture re
ferring to the teaching and practice of 
biblical baptism, an d two songs by t he 
candidates as a per sona l testimony made 
a deep impression. Bro. Dobrovolny used 
as his text Mark 16 :16 and with convinc
ing power spoke of faith and bapt ism as 
a means to salvation. The wr it er fol
lowed with a short talk in E nglish on t he 
baptism of J esus, and t he first biblical 
baptism in t his part of t he country took 
place, causing much comment. Some 
were deeply touched, other s ridiculed. It 
cost our brother a nd s ister quite a strug
gle to tear loose from false doctrines, 
friends and associates, but t he many 
blessings and overwhelming joy received 
in following t he Master's footsteps is 
well worth the sacrifice. 

• 

EDUARD N I EMANN. 

The D. C. I. Convention 
Sept. 5, 6, 7, 1931 

The annua l meeting of the D. C. I. 
convention was held in Dayton Ohio 
The convention was ver y well attended. 
ther e being 15 representatives from th~ 
Cincinnat i church and 44 from the In
dianapolis church. The pr ogram was 
worked out very well along the Jines of 
t he convention mot to : " Living for 
Christ." 

Satu rday night was stunt night A 
s ilver loving cup was presented t~ th 
society which had t he best stunt . The 
judges awarded this trophy to the Day~ 
t on chur ch . 
Sund~y the rea~ convention got under 

way with a sunrise prayer meeting t 
one of the city's beaut iful parks alo: g 
the river. Th'en 'the regular Sunday 
school a nd church meetings were held. 
"W_e were very fortunate in having our 
F ield Secr etary of the Young P eople's 
Work, the R ev. A.. A . Sch ade, as our 
guest speaker . The convention t h 
was Rev. Schade's topic for both ti Seme d · le un-
~~ mornmRg and the Sunda y evening 

a r esses. ev. A. Bredy of I d" 
lis gave an informal t alk on hownt~a";po
day school may be improved Th e u~-
f th S d 

. · e music 
or e un ay mormng se . 

supplied by the Dayton you rv1ces was 
choir and a duett b T ng people's 
Sch ade. Thr oughout ~he ommo ~d Paul 
h · h rnmg wor 

s ip we ad as our song leader the -
Mr. P eter Quartel of the c ·t R Rev. 
Mission. 

1 
Y escue 

01:1 Sunday evening a n installa . 
service for the newly elected ffi tion 
the D. C. I. U nion was held af~ ~ers . of 
a short consecration ser vice led e~ wiich 
Schade led up to t he very · Y ~v. 1 . f h . . impresSJve 
c osmg o t e spmtua l part of ti 
vent ion in the form of t he Lor d's ~e con-

On Monday-Labor Day- Upper. 
regular picnic. The games co:~i~~ h~~ 

Dur ing t he t ime we had a r egular pas
tor every other Sunday evening the 
youn.g people had complete cha r ge of t he 
~vemng service during which some verY 
mferesting, helpful a nd well deliverecl 
~ks were rendered. We a r e encourag-
ing our "you " k nger young people to ta -e 
~art to which they a re readily r espon d
mg. 
. Last fall we gave a musical pr ogram 
m our · · Aft R mission Sunday sch ool building. 
thee~. e;r. a nd Mr s. E. Bibelheimer left, 
th h ission Sunday school has been in 

e 
11

ands of a few young people. I t is 
neec ess to sa •t · · "b"l ity but . Y I is qu ite a r espons1 1 -
a 

1 
t h with t he help of our school teacher 

t nc e scholars themselves we are able 
0 ~arry on the work and witness r esult s. 

pro e;::l t_imes during the yea r we give 
whi~h ths . m our neighboring churches 

I ey r eturn. 
n connection with out nnnual busi· 

ness meeti th· melon f n,~ •s fall we had a "warer -

me b 
eed at t he home of one of the 

m ers. 
Last m t h cial t on we gave a n ice-cream so-

g
r a our church lawn. A short p ro-
am was g· · · Th" iven m connection wi th i t. 

. t ~s summer we h ave been ably as
: •: t~ by Alf red Bibelh eimer, a student 
pul .~ Rochester Seminar y, wh o fi lled the 

Pl af ter Rev. E . Bibelheimer 's de
parture W t ir 

1 
· e wer e ver y grateful for the 

e ess effort h . ciaf e put for t h, so m ap pr e-
par~on the societ y surprised him with a 
smal~· t He was presented wit h a f ew 
had th oke~s. t o r emember us by. We 
mer e privilege to have Rev. A. K rae-
Canad:nd ~ev. A. Ittermann , both of 
numb ' wi~h u s who gave u s a goodly 

er o" in · · t ions. • spmng words and sugges-

b ~ur sincere desire is to do bigger and 
e ter work for our Master. 

MA y BARBISCH, Sec . 

- ~- -- - -- -- -- --
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The Sunday School 
Today 

H. 0. SPELLMAN 

There is no better day than this ; 
To do what you desir e; 

To star t anew, to follow t hrough, 
Push your ambit ion higher. 

millions that compose the Sunday school 
host of today. The sober minded realize 
t hat th is is not going t o be done in a 
huny, whoever leads, and that attempts 
at leadership by mediocr e men and wo
men ar e naturally f utile. 

take them. Why are t hey not inter ested? 
Principally because the teacher has never 
made it a business to see that t hey are. 

Some children devour everything read
able wi thin their r each. Other s 'h ave to 
be encouraged to read anything at all. 
One teacher has tried this plan. She 
takes a little time just after the paper s 
are given out to run thr ou gh the paper 
a nd note t he good things it contains. She 
has already looked over a copy, so she 
k nows what is t her e to be noticed. By 
just a few well-ch osen suggestions she 
can ar ouse an interest in an article or 
story or stunt which , without this star ter , 
would never have been noticed by the 
non-reader s in her class. She starts the 
reader s talking, and this also helps arouse 
the interest oi those not so used to r ead
ing. If t here is a serial , she gets the 
class talking about pr evious chapter s and 
speculating on th e probable development 
of the current ch apter by looking at the 
illustration s. 

Anoth er day may cloud your sky, 
Today t he sun is br ight ; 

Don't hesitate, or fea r your fate, 
Do what you know is r ight. 

Today is passing r apidly, 
So live t hat set of sun 

Will find you happy, strong, content, 
Wit h every duty done. 

The Sunday School Today 
The Sunday school, as it is today, needs 

to be r ecognized Indeed, it clamors for 
attention . We would limit to it all our 
attention. It is well and good to r oam 
far ahead, and to look aloft, and to do 
research work, nea r a nd r emote. We find 
no fault with those who are deep in psy
chology and pedagogy a nd psychiat ry. 
All fie lds ar e open, and all scient ific pur 
suits legitimate . 

I s t his a reactionary plea ? By no 
means. Let us always favor progress 
a nd work for better t hings. But this is 
not a case of "destruction fi rst ." W e 
cannot build t he new building on t he s ite 
of t he old. The figure is r ather t hat of 
a frui t tr ee that by purging may bring 
forth more frui t . But by n o means must 
it be disturbed in its constant b earing. 
W e cannot destroy t he Sunday schools 
that are now running, nor can we do 
any thing to hinder or embarrass them. 
We n eed all the fruit t hat they are bear
ing, a nd we need it n ow. 

All our schools ,vill assemble next Sun
day. What a re we doing in anticipation 
of this session? Ther e ,vill be millions 
of boys and gir ls gathered in them, and 
they all h:we souls. They a re gro,ving 
rapidly into manhood and womanhood. 
They will make generic ch oices tha t will 
mea n eternal weal or woe. They will be 
bound to the ch ur ch and t he community 
by t ies of virtue a nd loyalty, or they will 
dr if t into the br oad way of vice and 
misery. 

But they make a disma l mistake who 
imagine that this is all-or first. Our 
main interest is in the Sunday school a s 
it is ; not the church schools indefinitely 
and at large, but the school that we h ave 
all known of old-and loved of old
t hat meets on Sunday in th e church . 
Whatever may be, or ought to be this 
is what is. It is t he greatest as~et of 
th e_ church, and our lar gest opportunity. 
I t is .also our immediate r esponsibility. 

:'_7e. have indulged in a good deal of 
cnhc1sm of the Sunday school in r ecent 
y~ars. We have called it unscientific and 
disor derly. We have ridiculed its lessons 
and disparaged its t eacher s. We h ave 
contrasted it with the p ublic school and 
usually to its s~ame. After re~ding 
some of these stn_c~ures and listening to 
some of t hese cn t1cs we have r eceived 
t he impression t hat the Sunday school is 
poor and weak and "nigh u nto cursing." 

But such crit ics have been taken too 
ser iously. The first reasonable question 
is , What h as the Sunday school to its 
credit? What is it doing for souls and 
for the church ? W hat a re its practical 
limitations? Why contrast it with the 
public schools? What is to be gained by 
dispar aging it? 

Do our ca ustic fr iends t hink that by 
this method they are going to h alt the 
vast school a rmy at once and tUt·n it in 
their di rec ti on ? It may be necessar y to 
remind t hem t hat criticisms are so easy 
t hat no one is accredited by them alone. 
Whether the cri tic real izes it or not, those 
whom he str ikes may nalurally arise 
with the question, "And who are you?" 
It will take a mighty leader, and many 
of them, to a rouse and guide the many 

Our problem is immediate : it is the 
Sunda1y school as it is ; the boys and girls 
as they a re ; t he lessons and teachers as 
they are ; and the chur ches as th ey ar e. 
In spite of all defects and shor tcomings 
and limitations we must work today. We 
cannot afford to r est on our oa rs unt il 
we secure a better boat and chart. The 
neglect of today's opportunities mean s 
lasting Joss. And no cr iticism of our 
schools or teachers or lessons that will 
hurt t he work of today should be uttered 
or tolerated. 

Ther e is a mine CJlf wisdom in t he pre
cept to do with our might what our 
hands find to do.- The Church School 
J ournal. 

Making the Story Paper Popular 
The teacher who is in love with her 

work, and pr ayerfully t rying to make the 
most of her oppor tunity, knows that she 
must not let her good work end wi th the 
lesson story, impoitant as this is. 

T he child should be encour aged, of 
course, to put some time on his lesson at 
home. Then there is his stor y paper. 
Does he use it? Maybe h e does rufter a 
fashion, and maybe he never takes it from 
the classroom. It is not unusua l for the 
janitor to h ave a considerable-sized roll 
of papers to pick up after Sunday school 
is over in the average Sunday school; 
maybe not more than one or two from a 
classroom, but the1'e should be none. 

Why do some pupils habitually leave 
their papers? Largely because they 
aren't interested enough to remember to 

While out on hikes, and at class par 
t ies, and at the business meeting she 
brings up t hings that h ave been in t he 
paper. She encourages the other pupils 
to use t he suggestions found in the paper. 
In fact, sh e makes the paper a real work
ing tool of the cla ss, so that those who 
do not get their copies regularly find that 
they .ar e losing something.-The J unior 
Teacher. 

What Do You Look At? 
We aJl Jove pictures. Who can meas

ure their influence? Washington wanted 
to be a sailor because of the lur e of a 
pictur e of a ship at sea which he often 
looked at as a boy. With one h un dred 
mill ion people attending the movies every 
week, who can tell the influence of the 
pictures on t heir lives? Those of us who 
have a n idea what th at influence can be 
owe it to oul'Selves and to our Christian 
profession to see that we look a t the 
r ight kind of pictures. 

Did you notice that when the White 
House fire compelled P resident Hoover 
to set up his offices in the rooms of the 
War and Navy Building, he took the 
rooms for merly occupied by General Per
shing? And one of the first things the 
President did was to have all pictures of 
war, generals and a ny other pictures sug
gestive of war removed from the walls 
of the rooms. P robably that was because 
the President believes in peace. He does 
not care for pictures that suggest war 
as a means of accomplishing an end. 
Proper pictures induce the peace mood. 

What do you look at?-Exohange. 
• • • 

No matter what qualities of personal
ity the teacher possesses, if she lacks 
deepening religious experience, if she has 
no sense of the presence of God, no habit 
of daily communication with him she 
is not fitted to lead little childre~ into 
the kingdom of God.-Edna Dean Baker. 
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October 
CLARA MAY PREBLE 

Gay October days are here! 
Glorious days of colorful cheer , 
Leaves put on their gaudy gowns : 
Golds a nd russets, reds and browns ; 
Like a gypsy's brilliant dress 
Is the woodland's loveliness ; 
While her streaming tresses hold 
Twined within a ba nd of gold. 

Leaves are f alling from the trees 
With the rustle of each breeze ; 
Sailing from October skies 
Like a band of butterflies-
Crackling, crunching, on the ground
Such a cheery, gla dsome sound, 
As we gaily walk along. 
Listen to October's song! 

Heroes and Heroes in Disguise 
KLARA BICKEL 

Many people make the sta tement that 
the world is a place of extreme wicked
ness at t he present t ime. It cannot be 
denied that crime is r ampant, especially 
in our large cities. But what does his
tory report in r egard: to pirates and vik
ings ? Pirates of yore made ocean travel 
extremely hazardous. The Vikings, a 
sturdy a nd courageous Jot, wer e never 
theless unscrupulous a nd ruthless in deal
ing with their fellow men. During t he 
middle ages the socalled " Raubritter" 
(Robber Barons ) filled the hearts of 
t raveler s on high ways and byeways 
with fear and trembling . To be at
tacked by t hese blackguards was a com-
mon occurrence. . 

In view of t hese facts, we should not 
be too pessimistic in rega r d to our times. 
Let us con sider t he splendid ·display of 
good will and the recognition of achiev~
men t not only in our country but practi
cally in ever y part of t he civilized world. 
Ma ny persons of merit receive high rec
ognition a nd a re honor ed and r evered in 
our days. How different the treatment 
of ma ny famous people in bygone days ! 
What was t he reward of Columbus, the 
great discoverer? Very little praise and 
honor but a great cfeal of hos tility and 
cruelty! This is only one case wher e 
distinguished people expect ed and de
served assistance a nd some r ecognition, 
but--in vain ! Not until they departed 
from this world and in some cases ma ny 
year s later were they and their achieve
ments appreciated. What a contrast 
when we recall the royal ovations given 
to L indbergh i n Europe and America 
just a few years ago! Columbus and 
Lindbergh ar e heroes i n the true sense 
of t he word as the following defini tions 
will show. 

What Really Is a H ero or Heroine ? 

"A man or a woman of distinguished 
courage-moral or physical." Another : 
"A person with great qualit ies aJong one 
line." Observing some heroes at a closer 
range may be an impetus to us to achieve 
greater t hings. 

Holy Scripture records words and 
deeds of many heroes and heroines. Any 

of us could mention several Biblical 
heroes of faith on the spur of the mo · 
ment. People like Abraham, Queen E s
ther , P aul a nd Stephen stand out as 
bright st ars in the realm of fai th. In 
history we will find a whole throng of 
heroes. 

Queen Louise of Prussia has the honor 
of being a famous na tional h eroine. She 
t raveled in mid-winter by s tage coach 
from Brandenburg to Memel, formerly 
t he Northern frontier city of Germany, 
in order to plead with Napoleon to save 
her country. The humiliating treatment 
she r eceived from the great conqueror 
a nd the nardships of the trip caused her 
early death. Arnold Winkelried per
mitted his body to be p ierced by numer
ous lances in order to defend his be
loved Switzerland against the enemy.
J ohn Wicliffe, a parish priest of Eng
land, has the honor of being the first 
tra nslator of the Bible into English . 
After translating part of the Bible, he 
made the statement: "The Sacred Scrip
tures are the property of the people and 
one which no one should be allowed to 
wrest from them." Unfortunately the 
leaders of the church did not agree with 
him and per secuted Wycliffe 'and de
prived him of his position. Did he r e
lent ? No, he continued working until 
th e whole Bible had been translated and 
consequently he is honored by the entire 
Christian world today. In Martin Lu
ther, re·former and translator of the Ger
man Bible, we have a similar case. As a 
he ro of Evangelical faith, he fearlessly 
at tacked t~e .error s of the Catholic 
chur ch of his time. Neither persecution 
nor t hreats of death could persuade Lu
the~ t o change his views or course of 
action. 

Heroic Figures of Later Christian Days 

Advancing a step further in the ann I 
of t he Chr'.stian church, we encoun:e! 
many h eroic figures : William Ca . . . . . Iey , 
pioneer missiona ry m foreign fi Id . 
Hudson Taylor, great missionary 0 : t~' 
China F a ith Mission a nd many oth . e 
D 'd L ' · t t eIS. av1 1vmgs ones ands out as au · . . . mque 
fig ure m m1ss10nary efforts as well a · 
the field of exploration. He sacrifis 

1~ 
his . st~en~~ a nd life to the ca use c~f 
Chris tianizmg a nd exploring d k 
Africa. ar est 

Not only H is tory, Chris tianity d 
1 t . h an ex-p ora ion can oast of many h 

Other fields of activity are equal! eroes. 
ted Th Y well represen . e r ecords of scient' fi 

medical r esearch overflow with 1 
c and 

f h · ff t r eports o ero1c e or s a nd achievement p 
pie like Louis P asteur in search ' · f eo
cure for hydrophobia· Robert mKg hor. a 
d' · th ' oc. in 
~s~overm~ . e C t~be~culosis bacillus . 

d
. a a m.e k darh1e urie m discovering ra' 
1um r1s e ealth, yes, even the' I' -

working with various substances i~r ives 
to make these fa mous and he! ord_er 
coveries. Some of them did not pful 

1 ~18-
th . 1· b b on Y risk e1r 1ves u t ecame martyrs of th 
cause. Many of these heroic figur h e 
been and still a re honored. th es ave 
t · I d 11 h • ey cer am y eserve a t e praise anQ h -
bestowed upon them, but Qrnage 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Heroes in Disguise Must Not Be 
Forgotten 

What does the word "disguise" mean ? 
One meaning : To be concealed or hidden 
or covered up. This interpretation is to 
be used in connection with t he word h ero 
- heroes in disguise. Great is th'eir 
number! When you rea d books like: 
Hough's "Cover ed Wa gon," Rolvaag's 
" Giants in the E a rth," Cather's "My An· 
tonia," you marvel at the heroic under 
takings of the people portrayed in these 
books. They wer e ordinary folks travel
ing over vast areas of our country seek
ing new homes. What tremendous diffi
culties ilnd hardships they faced at every 
turn in t he road but how bravely they 
conquer ed them! Then after weeks, yes 
months of j ourneying they would settle, 
build their homes, in many cases very 
primitive abodes. New trials confronted 
them as they toiled from d'awn to late at 
ni?ht in order t o wrest a living from the 
soil. _Homesickness, privations of differ
ent kinds often made their lot a very 
hard one. Pioneer s ·a re mention ed col
lectively in most cases, but every one of 
them deserves individual and' honorable 
mention,- trues heroes in disguise ! 

When on cold winter da ys our furnaces 
and stoves spread warmth throughout 
o~r homes, we rarely think of the brave 
miners, who risk their lives daily, yes 
h?urly, in or<ler to bring up the black 
dia monds. These men t oil away in t he 
dark of the ea rth deprived! of sunshine 
and fresh a ir. Do we ever cons ider the 
drabness hanging over the working hours 
of the motormen a nd guards of subway 
or underground tra ins? The motorman, 
box.ed i.n a small compartment of the 
train, directs the train through dark tun
nels hour after hour • 

How ma ny of us ever g ive one thought 
~o the many garment workers who labor 
~n the sweat shops of our big cit ies? 

hey. ~ften work under ver y unfavorable 
conditions. And then the throng of h ome 
W~rkers--many women who stitch awaY 
a garments 1for a mere pittance. In 
order to eke out a scant living, they 
mus~ Work f rom early morning to late 
a t night. 

h If you had the opportunity to watch 
t e workingmen toil in er ecting a sky 
~raper in New York or other parts of 

1 e globe, you would marvel at the fear
essness of these men One wrong move 
an~ they may crash. to the pavement, 
~aimed; in most ca ses instantly killed. 
o~e may say : " They are being well 

paid " Th Will · a t might be, but no moneY 
obi' r~pay them for t he risks they a re 

th. igke to take. Did you ever stop to 
in of 

The Many Widowed and Forsaken 
Mothers 

who toil all day a t some t rade or house
hold? Then come h ome to cook , wash 
~nd mend for their fatherless children . 
d.ot only that bu t ma ny a night's rest i5 

isturbed by nursing a sick child. The 
next d · d . ay finds t hese mothers at t heir 
th.11Y. tasks, often with a heavy heart 

inking of t heir fatherless children. 
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Then again sons and daughters h ave 
given up their ambitions and fondest 
dreams t o support aged parents. When 
we t urn to 
The Field of Religious and Missionary 

Effort 
we find an overwhelming number of 
heroes in disguise. Only t he heavenly 
annals will disclose the names of. this 
throng! When the foreign missionaries 
from England and America first went 
out into the foreign field, communications 
wit h t he homeland were not as they are 
now. It took weeks, in some cases 
months, to get in touch with their own 
country. To . be cut off from fellow 
Chris tians, family ties sever ed, sur
rounded by gross ignorance a nd filth, 
these circumstances either created cour
a geous hearts or floored their victims. 

In most cases these heroes in disguise 
s tood the test. Some missionaries who 
were especially adapted to t ranslating 
the scriptures into foreign tongues, or 
ranked high as organizers or some 
other capacit y, r eceived recognition . 
Many equally faithful and courageous 
but not a s g ifted or successful , r e
mained unment ioned. 

A goodly number of heroes in disguise 
have been placed before our mental eye, 
other s might be considered. Although 
their names are not;- recorded in halls of 
fame, we here pay homage to these, not 
unknown, but unrecognized her oes ! 

Some of us might be heroes in disguise 
at the present t ime or called upon t o 
enter this state later. Let us t hen with 
the help of God fulfill our mission 
cheerf ully although we are laboring 
under very g reat difficulties, also unde r 
trying circumstances. This may be a 
preparatory school and the opportunity 
to become a great and recognized h ero• 
may present i tself to u s a t a later date. 
Should this chance be withheld we know 
tha t our heavently Father has' a r ewa r rl 
m store for us if we proved to be faith
ful heroes in disguise. 

Farewell Service for Rev. and 
Mrs. G e is 

A farewell service in honor o.f our 
missionaries, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. J. Geis. 
was held a t the Clinton Hill Bapt ist 
Church, Newark, N. J ., on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 16. It proved a most 
happy occasion, with a missionary en
thusiasm a nd warmth of fellowship that 
will be long r emembered. 

Among the speakers of the evening 
was Rev. Frederick Niebuhr, lifelon~ 
fr iend of Rev. Geis, a nd his schoolmate 
in Rochester . Warm greetings wer e 
brought also in brief addresses by Dr . 
J. C. Robbins, a secretary of the Ameri
can Ba pt ist F or eign Mission Society, and 
Dr. Geo. E. Dawkins, pastor of the P ed
die Memorial Baptist Church of Newa rk. 
Aft er responses by Rev. and Mrs. Geis, 
t he con gr egat ion wen t down into t he 
basement of t he church where refresh 
ments were ser ved and per sonal fellow
ship wit h our honored guests was en
joyed and t he final farewells spoken. On 
t he following morning our missionary 

f riends sailed, with happy hearts and 
with a g reat eagerness to get back to 
their task in Burma, where the Lord has 
so r ichly blessed their labors in the pas t 
forty years . 

Our Women's Missionary Society ren
dered a splendid service in providing the 
refreshments which added so much in 
making the evening memorable. The ap
propriate words to Rev. and Mrs. Geis 
by our president, Mrs. J .. B . Kla usmann, 
gave beautiful a nd fitting expression to 
that deepened missionary interest which 
Rev. and Mrs. Geis h ave aroused a mong 
us , and the renewed devotion with which 
we shall follow their labors as our p er
sonal representat ives to the dist a nt K a
chins. 

Proposed Fellowship Meetings 
for the German Baptist Y. P. 

Union of New York 
and Vicinity 
1931-1932 

1. A devotional per iod of 15 minutes 
under t he direction of t he General Secre
t a ry or other officers of the Union. 

2. Program of 30-45 minutes to be given 
by the visiting society. 

3. Collection for missions in Cameroon . 
4. G<!t t ogether and get a cquainted and 

play games. 
5. Refreshments ser ved by en tertaining 

society. 
Schedule of the tneetings. P lace of 

meeting, date and program given by : 
Jamesburg, N. J ., Oct. 18, 1931, Pas

saic, N. J. 
Br ooklyn, First Church, Oct. 20, Har

lem, N. Y. 
Brooklyn, Second Church , Oct. 27, 

Union City, Second Church. 
New York, Third Church, Nov. 10, J er 

sey Ci ty. 
Immanuel, New Yor k, Nov. 17, Union 

City, First Church. 
Clinton Hill, Newark, Nov. 24, H o

boken. 
Walnut St., Newa rk, Dec. 1, New 

York, Third Church. 
E vangel, Newark, Dec. 8, West New 

York. 
Harlem, N . Y., J a n. 19, 1932, Walnut 

St., Newark. 
Passaic, N. J., J an. 26, E vangel, New

ark. 
West New York, F eb. 2, Brooklyn, 

F irst Church. 
J ersey City, Feb. 9, Brooklyn, Sec

Church . 
H oboken, March 1, P assaic, N. J . 
Union City, Second Church, March 8, 

Imma nuel, New York. 
U nion City, F irst Church, March 15, 

Clinton Hill , Newark. 

P . 8'. Please make t he progra ms spir
it ua l a nd constructive. F or good dialogs 
write to Rev. A. P . Mihm, 7346 Madison 
St., Fo1,est P a rk, Ill. If t he date is in
convenient, arrange a suitable date w ith 
t he other society, and notify the General 
Secretary. 

J OH N SCHMIDT, 
411 8th St .• 

Union City, N. J . 

0 

The Southwestern Conference 

The 5l st session of the Sout hwestern 
Conference met wit h the Zion Baptist 
Church of Okeene, Okla., A ugust 12-16, 
1931. Though for various r easons there 
was no r epresent a tion from tlie mor e dis
tant churches in N ebraska and Color ado 
t he v is itor s from the churches of Okla~ 
h oma a nd K a nsas n evertheless made up 
the deficiency so that the attendance w as 
compar a ble to other annual ga therings. 
Already on the first evening the capacity 
of the building was taxed. Therea,ft er 
with the exception of Sunda y evening' 
t he evening servi ces were held on th~ 
spacious church lawn under t he st a rry 
canopy of heaven. 

The business sessions wer e under t he 
able leadership of Bro. Aug. Rosner. The 
church repor ts showed splendid ingather
ings of souls and other forms orf definite 
progr ess in most of t he churches. A s :i 

whole the r eports wer e ver y encouraging. 
E ven more e>..-tensive and definite prog
ress is our a im for the coming year. 

We wer e happy to have wi th us our 
venerable Bro. H . Koch of the Old P eo
ple's H ome in Chicago and the congenial 
a nd jovial Bro. Paul Gebauer , our n ew 
missionary to the Cameroons. Both 
blessed us wit h their genial fellowshi p 
and with sever al inspiring and uplifting 
a ddresses. Our interest in the great 
cause of our denomination was g r eatly 
benefited and furthered by their visit. 
Our in terest and prayer s will especiaJ ly 
follow Bro. Gebauer as he labors in the 
Cameroons. 

The meetings were opened each morn
ing with devotionals under t he leader
ship of Brothers Gebauer , Bor chers and 
Klein, at which a splendid spirit of 
prayer ma nifested itself. H elpful a nd 
instructive essays and talks were given 
by t he brethren H oeffner, SocolofsJ...-y a nd 
Knopf, a nd by Bro. F oll "in absentia" 
per wri tten page. Bro. Roth gave a stir
ring message on Thursday evening. Bro. 
Geo. A. La ng brought the opening anrl 
closing messages. Br o. R. Vasel deliv. 
ered a blessed missionary sermon on Sun
day morning, aft er which t he mission 
offering was taken. The sum amounted 
to some $200. 

I 

Musical selections, interspersed during 
t he services, were render ed by the church 
choir, quartett a nd others, which greatly 
beautified t he services and uplifted t he 
spirits. The Okeene people are most 
hospitable and spared nothing in making 
t he conference enjoyable and convenient. 
To t he k ind pastor, Bro. Chas. Wagner, 
to the Okeene church a nd to all who con
t ribu ted to t he success o.f the Confe1•• 

ence, we again say: "Thank you; God 
bless you for your kindness!" To our 
Lord and God we give thanks for the 
favorable weather and for t he b!essings 
of the P.ast. May all of t hese benefits 
be stepping· stones to further ble ssings ! 

THE REPORTER. 

• • • 
If we attend to our giving the gc<>d 

Lord will attend to our receiving. 
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Baptism, Lambert, Mont., August 23, 1931 

B. Y. P. U . of Washburn; 
l'i. Oak. 

During the past year t he B. Y. P . U. 
of Washburn, N. Dak., has been having 
a great success in their meetings. 

With a membership of 65 members, and 
a majority of the members present at a ll 
meetings, there is proof that the meet
ings were of great help. 

During t he year much has been learned 
through t he study of great missionary 
men and many interesting discussions. 

Sunda y evening, J une 28, Rev. Geo. 
W . Pust of Emery, S. Dak., gave us a 
very interesting talk "On Being Vic
torious." 

Sunday, August 2, a number of our 
young people motored to Martin, N. Dak., 
for the young people's convention, which 
was very interesting and helpful. In 
the evening we had the honor of having 
Reinhold Sigmund, a student at Roches
ter, N. Y., here at Washburn, who gave 
us an interesting talk on "The Youth of 
Today," which was greatly enjoyed by 
all, 

The members of the B. Y. P. U. are all 
active and always willing to take part at 
meetings. They have had good leader
ship and are willing helpers for the 
leaders which makes the meetings suc-
cessful. FREDA SAUER. 

B. Y. P. U. of Creston, Nebraska 
Our B. Y . P. U. had its a nnual pro

gram on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 20. 
Friends from far and near gathered in 
the church at 2.30 o'clock. 

Bro. A. Prang, our president, opened 
the meeting. Much to our pleasure we 
had Rev. A. Husmann, pastor of Tacoma, 
Wash., in our midst. He was the main 
speaker, and he spoke on a subject very 
suitable for t he occasion. Rev. Husmann 
was president of t his young people's so
ciety about eight years ago. 

The local choir and men's chorus helped 
to make the program a success. The 
program consisted of r ecitations and onP. 
dialog, "Die Stimme aus der Berg
predigt." From t he secr etary's report 
we learned that our society met 17 
times during the year. 

The collection was $24. We decided 
not to have any refreshments but to use 
t hat money with t he collection for mis
sion purposes. We hope and pray for :t 

more successful year. J. J. RENZ. 

The Dorcas Society, Spruce St. 
Baptist Church, Buffalo, N . Y. 
Ten regular monthly meetings were 

he ld during the year with an average 
attendance of 15 at each meeting. 

In J uly, 1930, we had an enjoyable day 
with Mrs. Tersliessen at Crystal Beach. 

In August, we spol\,Sored a moonlight 
excursion around Grand Island. Due to 
everybody's hearty co-operation, the af
fair was a s uccess. 

In September, we deposited in the 
bank $100 to start a missionary fund, to 
be added unto when our finances permit. 

In November, our annual banquet was 
held at the Y. M. C. A. and our thank
offering that evening amounted to $55. 

For Christmas, 1930, we sent 50 small 
towels to our St. Joseph Orphanage and 
$5 worth of toys to Capiz, Philippine 
Islands, where our president, Miss Mabel 
Stumpf, was stationed as a missionary. 

We also sold 100 pounds of walnuts 
and Christmas cards at the holiday sea
son. 

Sunday, Nov. 16, a trip was made to 
the Odd Fellows Home at Lockport where 
we visited and sang for the · old folks. 
Our pastor, Rev. Cramer, preached a 
short sermon. 

We always remember our aged and 
shut -i n members with flowers and greet
ing cards at the different holidays and 
derive much blessing when we vis it th6 
sick. 

We are still sewing bandages and send
ing them to the Philippines where they 
are greatly needed and appreciated. 

Last February, we went with our pas
tor to the H ome of t he Friendless. It 
was a n inteTesting and happy hour, both 
for us and the 67 old ladies in the home. 

We made new baptismal robes for our 
church and on Father's Day, we took 
charge of the even ing church service. 

At our last meeting our treasurer re
ported a balance of $127.52. 

Our activities for the coming year in
clude marking bandages, visit ing t he 
sick and shut-ins a nd the study of some 
?ook on. missions or some other interest
mg sub3ect. 

Last January we sustained a great 
blow when Mabel Becker, one of our 
mos t loved members, fell asleep in Jesus. 
Our loss was so great, t hat even now 
we can scarcely comprehend it. Suffice it 
to say that she was Christianity personi-
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tied in so far as mortal can attain that 
ideal. We as a society can never forget 
her. 

Our officers for the new year are: 
President, Miss Mabel S t umpf; vice-pres
ident, Miss Alice Nova; treasurer, Mrs. 
A. N. Bodenbender; secretary, Mrs. H. 
W. Geiger. 

Our motto is found in the book of Acts, 
chapter 9, verse 36. Dor cas is a wonder
ful example and if we can emulate her to 
even a small degree, we feel we are suc-
cessful. Mns. H. W. GEIGER, Sec. 

Cut It Down 
(With Approval of the Editors) 

GRENVILLE KLEISER 

If you have a thing to say, 
Cut it down. 

Something you must write today 
Cut it do\vn. ' 

~t your words be shor t and few; 
Aim to make them clear and t rue· 
Monosyllables will do . ' 

Cut it down. ' 

Do you spend more than you get? 
Cut it down 

Daily get in deepe~ debt? 
Cut it down. 

Do not strive to make a show. 
Settle promptly wnat you owe'. 
Pay your way or do not go· ' 

Cut it down. ' 

Are you writing to the press? 
Cut it down · 

Make it half or ev~n less 
. Cut it down. ' 

Editors like pithy prose 
Lengthy letters are th ·' f Tak h ' e1r oes, 

e ac ltn~ from "one who knows," 
u 1t down. 

Have to make a speech tonight? 
. Cut it down. 

Wish to have it sound all right? 
Cut it down. · 

Do not be a talking bore 
Better far to listen mor~· 
Don't monopolize the floo~. 

Cut it down. ' 

The Loa d Limit 
A railroad ma 

attention n once called a friend's 
trucks o~ ~~= fig~lres stamped upon the 
h · rai way. On one truck 

e ?Ointed out the figures 5-3-0 H 
plained that these figur . e ex-
what is called the load Jim~~ 0~ef;e~n~ 
That particular truck was able ~ rue . 
five ~ons, tJ:tree hundred weight an~arry 
heavier weight would be d ' any angerous 

The religious teacher of the ·i 
man saw a good point ra1 r oarl 
every man has a Ioadanl~ ~eclared that 
h . 1m1t. Wh 

eav1er bur den or a g t en a . . rea er temptat· 
is imposed upon him th . ion 
him and other s associa~re JS. dan~er to 
the railroad of life B td w ith him on 
· · · u a s Paul 
In immortal words "G d . . wrote 
will not suffer . t ob is faithful. H e 
that ye are abl/

0
: / .~ te.mpted above 

tation make als~ t~ WI with the temp
ye may be able to edway. cxf escape that 

en ure 1t." 

October 15, 1931 

Before and After 
MRS. WM. SCHINDLER 

The future seemed so dark 
No star of hope in sight, 
The burdens were so heavy, 
And sin reigned in its might. 
I groped in darkness for unseen power, 
But found no help or light, 
Oh woe! this life seemed hard to bear, 
And human strength at best is frail. 

So I groped on, and on, and on, 
To find some strength to lean upon, 
I knelt at the cross, and whom did I see? 
The Lord who hath said, "Cast all on me." 
Now my heart is singing, 
For hope and light I see. 
The Lo.rd hath placed his hand in mine, 
So soul, why fear? 

Outside 'tis dark and drear, 
But now, my Lord is ever near, 
Life no longer is a dread 
But filled with joy and songs instead. 
For he has placed his hand in mine. 
And now I see the gleaming star 
Of life, and peace, and hope afar. 
So nothing can molest me, 
And nothing will unrest me. 
No tr oubles, woe or strife, 
To have God's hand in mine 
Is all I ask in life. 

Detroit, Mich. 

Chicago Religious Survey 
Dr. Arthur E. Holt, professor of social 

ethics at Chicago Theological Seminary, 
recently presented at the United Minis · 
ters' Meeting of Chicago a r eport of The 
ljnited Religious Survey of that city. 
The report contains a considerable amount 
of .stat istical data of special inte rest t o 
~h~cago, which, according to the last re
hg1ous census, has 1499 churches and 
1·~28•586 members, but describes also cer
tain trends that are of general interest. 
. T1~e city, says the report, was settled 
1~ four gr~at epochs," dominated by 
different racial stocks. "In the first epoch 
which extended from 1833 to 1850 the 
old American stock of t he first settle
me~t came .bringing Methodist, Presby 
ter ian, Baptist, Congregational and Epis
copalean churches. This stock is now 
found quite largely in the suburbs or 
along the lake front. The second settle
ment was from 1860 to 1890. During 
t his period t he newcomers were from 
North Europe a nd they brought an in
crease in Lutheran and Irish Catholic 
churches. The t hird per iod begins with 
1890 and cont inues to the World War. 
During th is period our immigrants were 
from southern and eastern Europe and 
t hey establ ished an increased number of 
Italian, Polish and Bohemian Catholic 
chu1·ches and J ewish synagogues. At tho 
end of this period the largest church i~ 
Chicago was a Catholic church. 

"The fourth period is from the Wodrl 
Wa i· to the present time. The newcomers 
are from rura l America, including an 
increased number of Negroes, Mexicans 
and rural whites. They have increased 
the number of Protestants in Chicago. 

The largest Protestant church is now a 
Negro Baptist church of from twelve to 
fourteen thousand members." 

The Catholic Church in Chicago had 
in 1926 GOl,492 memb~rs and 256 
churches. " The geographical parish is 
supplemen ted by rac:ally adapted par
ishes which are expected ultimately to 
fade from the picture, leaving a carefully 
planned syst em of geographical par
ishes." 

The issue facing the Protestant 
churches is stated to be, ·•can the Prot
estant churches by co-operative planning 
accomplish what the Roman Catholics 
accomplish by centralized administra
tion?" 

The study shows that "the strength 
of Protestantism is also its weakness·" 
it . a?apts itself to "varying shades ~f 
op1111on and belief in a greatly diversi
fied culture;" on the other hand, the 
Protestant churches tend to disintegrate 
as ~he community disintegrates; and "the 
delmquency a1·eas of Chicago are the 
areas of weak Protestant churches." 

"Metr?politan Chicago is more and 
more being conceived of as a unit in the 
ad~inistratio1~ of r eligion." P arishes are 
bemg organized into larger uni ts. The 
~trength of the strongest churches is be
mg placed at the disposal of the weakest 
throu~h t~e instrumentality of city-wide 
organization of churches. 
. Tw? f~cts r eported seem to be of espe

cia 1 s1gn1ficance: 

"Churches are succeeding which take 
a.ccount of t he needs of their communi
ties. 

"The· · · 
d 

. re is no mdication t hat labor is 
eserting tl1e h 1 . c urc l. From generation 

to generation J b · . th 
1 

• a ormg peoples have built 
e a.rgest churches." 

. Th: document is in t he nature of an 
mtertm :·eport since the United Religious 
Survey is continuing for another year. 

How the Talents Grew 
The multiplicat ion of the talents in t he 

parnble was effected by trading. It was 
n.ot effected by idleness luck specula-
tion · ' ' b • c~nmng, chea ting, or by any device 

Y \~In ch men t ry to get something for 
n othing, but was made by the profitable 
~change. of goods or mutual service. 

ealth simply r emains so much weal th 
as long as i t is stored up in a warehouse 
or bank. but when i t is invested in pro
duc!ive processes it becomes reproductive 
and . multiplies itself many fold. The 
turning of seeds into harvest, raw ma
teria ls into fine goods, one dollar into 
~wo or ten. and a thousand into a million , 
is useful s2rvice. The same law runs 
into higher fields. We cannot reap a 
harvest from the mind unless we sow i t 
with the seeds of ideas. and cultivate 
them. Truth grows by trading-the ex
change of thought, t he useful employ
ment of the knowledge we have. When 
we invest our truth, teaching it to others 
or turning i t to practical service, it im 
media tely begins to gr ow clearer in our 
own minds and to widen out its boun
daries. 
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Prayer of a n Unemployed Man 

W. C. ACKERLY 

Here in the quiet of my room, 0 ~d, 
I come to thee for friendship; to feel 
That Some One is with me, though un-

seen. 
All day I have seen a multitude of peo

ple, 
But I am still lonely and hungry for 

human cheer. 

No life has touched mine in understand-
ing; 

No hand has clasped mine in friendship; 
My heart is empty and my 'hands a r e idle. 
Help me to feel thy presence, 
So that the disappointment of this day 
Shall not overwhelm me. 

Keep me from becoming cynical and 
bitter; 

Keep me warm and human, and set a 
new faith 

Before my eyes-.a. new hope to live by 
And a new spirit \vith which to overcome 

discouragements. 

Guide me to that ver y · necessary thing 
Of life-WORK! 
Abide with me and be my friend. 

In the name of Him who went about 
Doing good. Amen. 

The Parish House Got a Thicker 
Coat of Plaster 

Imagine the surprise of plasterers, 
painters and plumbers when they, along 
with all the other workmen who had a 
part in building a bea utifully designed 
parish house, were invited to send rep
resentatives to the opening banquet. Of 
course there were speeches. 

"All have had a part in making ou1· 
dream of a parish house come true," the 
pastor said. "We ar e deeply grateful to 
every worker for his loyal and generous 
co-operation. And now I want to int1·0-
duce some of the laborers who have helped 
the most, .and to whom we express our 
warm appreci~tion." 

One of the responses was made by a 
plasterer, and his speech ,vas the first 
he had ever made. "This is the first t ime 
I have ever attende j a meeting where 
anyone thanked the workmen," he said 
with many " uhs" and "ahs." "I just 
want to say that I'm mighty glad to be 
here, and also that I'm pretty ashamed of 
myself. We skimped the plas ter in one 
of the r ooms; in fact, did a rush job, but 
I think the plasterers would like to do 
the job over." 

And that's how the parish house got a 
th icker coat of plaster. If the pastor had 
not been so thoughtful and appreciat ive 
t ha t shoddy job would not have been 
clone over . But that isn't t h e moral of 
this true story! Write it yourself! 

• • • 
The early church was noted for i ts 

~overty and ~ower; the church of today 
1s noted for its wealth and weakness_ 
Henry Alford Porter. 
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Columbus 
JOAQUIN MILLER 

Behind him lay the gr ay Azor es, 
Behind t he gates of Hercules, 
B efore him not t he ghost of shores, 
Before him only shoreless seas . 
The good mate said, "Now must we pray, 
For lo ! t he very stars are gone. ?" 

Br.ave Admiral speak, What shall I s~~ . 
Why say, " Sa il on! sail on ! and on · 

They sailed and sailed as winds might 
blow . 

Until a t last the blanched mate said, 
" Why, now not even God would know 
Should I and all my men fall dead. 
These very wor ds forget their way 
For God from these dread seas is gone. 
Now speak, brave Admir a l, speak and 

say"-
He said, " Sail on! sail on! and on !" 

They sailed. They sa,iled. Then spoke 
the mate: 

"This mad sea shows its teeth tonight 
He curls his lip, he lies in wait 
Wi th lifted teeth, as if to bite, 
Brave Admiral say but one good wor d : 

' • ?H 
What sha ll we do when hope is gone · 
The words leapt like a leaping swor d: 
" Sail on ! sail on! and on!" 

Then pale and worn he kept his deck, 
And peer ed through darkness. Oh, that 

night · 
Of all dar k nights ! And then a ~pee~-; 
A light! A light ! A light ! A light. 
It grew, a starlit flag unfur led! 
It gr ew to be Time's burst of dawn, 
He gained a world ; he gave that world 
Its grandest lesson: On , sail on! 

Success in the Bible 

Youth the Best Endowment Fund 
It seems to me tha t in making out 

our budgets we forget that youth is the 
best endowment fund which the church 
has. We for get t hat the church has its 
supreme opportunity today in t he r ealm 
of youth. Through the young its most 
significant contribution to the progress 
of humanity must be made. We often 
remind our selves t hat you th is the age 
of greatest suscept ibility to r eligious 
awakenings. In making out our budgets, 
however, we seem to forget that it is 
a lso the age of the greatest number of 
mora l shipwrecks, t he age of the gang, 
t he hoodlum, and the criminal. Thus, 
in the words of Professor Betts, "From 
the point of view of society and the fu
ture of the church, it is probably ten 
times more important to have ten young 
per sons present and active in the church 
than to have one hundr ed gray-haired 
saints whose day is done." 

These a re fac ts that must be taken into 
consider ation when budgets are made. 
The church is losing its young people to
day, not so much because youth is flighty 
and indifferent and irreligious, but very 
largely because tlhe church has had so 
lit tle to give to youth of what it r eally 
needs. If t he Baptist youths of today ar e 
to par t icipate in Baptist enterprises ten 
year s -from today, we must not forget , 
even when we make our budgets, that 
t hese youth are the next gener ation 
which shall inherit the earth.- R. Hoi
land in Y. P . Leader, March 1931. 

Great Missionary Sayings -
"The world has many r eligions ; it has 

but one gospel."-Geor ge Owen. 
" All the world is my parish."-.J ohn 

Wesley. 
"I see no business in life but the work 

of Christ."-Henry Martyn. 
" F ear God and work hard."- David 

Livingstone. 
" We can do it if we will."-The Men 

of t he Haystack. 
"We can do it and we will."-Samuel 

B. Capen. 
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Missionary Reading 

K . V. SILVERTHORN 

An excellent defini ti on of missions is 
"Christianity in action." Missionary 
books make vivid for us the scenes and 
the incidents where act ion of this kind 
takes place and the per sons who ar e t he 
actors. 

There is a general impression that mis
sionary r eading is dull and dry, yet no 
books published today are more full of 
human interest , adventure, action, and 
the t hrill of life than ar e missiona r y 
books. And best of all, t hey ar e t rue. 

In tbem men and women ar e having 
the sort of' adventure of which we dream , 
and a1·e living th e themes about which 
writers weave romance. In such books 
a re presented the lives and customs of 
people of other r aces and· nations ; here 
we may satisfy our curiosity and our de
sire for t he unusual. We h ave many 
such books: "On the edge of the P rim
eval Forest," by that great missionar y, 
doctor , and musician in t he Congo, Al 
bert Sweitzer; "The Oregon Tra il ," tell
ing of the claiming of our g reat North
west, by Parkman · a book by S. H all 

' "Ad Young, the great a postle of Alaska , -
ventures in Alaska;" a book by Grenfell, 
whose heroic work in Labrador has 
t hr illed us, "Labr ador in China ;" and 
"The Spi r it of the Game,'' by Basil 
Mathews, whose writ ing a lways holds t he 
interest of young people. 

Next to first-hand contacts, the best 
possible way to know, to under stand, a~d 
to appreciate the people of otb er races is 
t hrough books wr itten by them or by our 
m~ssionaries, who know, love , an d work 
with t hem. Some of the books of interest 
in this field a re: " Raj, Br igand Chief," 
by Carmich ael· " Sons of Africa " by Gol
lock; " Our S~uthern Highhmder s," by · 
Kephar t ; " Torch Bearers in China ," by 
Basil Mathews · "The Girl wh o W alkeJ 
Without F ea r : •' by Rice. 

The word "success" occurs only once 
in t he Bible and in that once a defini
t ion of succe~SI is given. Here it is: "Only 
be t hou strong and ver y courageo.us, 
that thou mayest observe t o do according 
to t he law which Moses my se~vant ~om
manded thee : t urn not from it to n ght 
or to the lef t that thou mayest pr osper 
wither soever 'thou goest. This book of 
the Jaw shall not depart out ~ thy 
mouth ; but t hou shalt meditate therein 
day and nigh t, t ha t t hou maye_st ob~ervc 
to do according to a ll that 1s wn tten 
t herein; for then shalt thou make thy 
way prosp-er ous, and t hen thou shalt 
have good success." 

"The b igger the work, the greater t he 
joy in doing it ."- Henry B . Stanley. 

"The lesson of the missionary is the 
enchanter 's wand."-Charles Darwin. 

Missionaries dislike being made to 
seem heroic and yet t here ar e no tru~r 
heroes in all the world. This fact is 
shown in such missionar y biographies 
as : "Gentleman U nafraid" by Willough
by ; " Borc!en, of Yale •o9:• by Mrs. }:l. 
Taylor ; "Girl of an Indian Garden," bY 
Robinson; "The Let ter s of Maxwell 
C~ap~in," by Geor ge Stewart ; "Fran~ 
"!;1g_gins : Tra il Blazer," by Whittles,~ 

Jn t his definition you see courage is 
the requirement t hat is ment ioned for 
s uccess. No matter what goal you have 
set for yourself, you will find that cour 
age is necessa ry to r ea_ch it. It r equires 
courage to break a habit, to make a reso
lution and keep it. But no boy who has 
ever shown that cour age has been sorry, 
because in the end he has proved t he 
t ru th of the verse. By showing courage 
and Jiving up to his ideals h e has won 
s uccess. 

• • • 
Qppostion that breaks t he will of a 

weak rnan strengthens that of a deter -
mined one . 

"The work of winning the world to 
Chr ist is the most honor able and blessed 
service in which any human being can 
be employed.- C. F. Schwartz. 

" I am in the best service for the best 
of masters and upon the best terms "-
J ohn WiJliams. · • 

"Nothing e_arthly ~ill make me give 
up my work rn despa1r."- David Livin . 
stone. g 

"The greatest hindrances to t he e 
gelization of the world are those wi~~~ 
the church."- J ohn R. Mott. 

" I will place no value on anything I 
have or may possess, except in r el t' 
to t he kingdom of Chn"st ., L' a. ion 

· · - IVIng-
stone's resolution, made in young 
hood. man-

"Your ~ove has a broken wing if ' t 
fl. th ,, M 1 can-

not y acr oss e sea. - altbie D. Bab-
cock. 

Wilfred Grenfell the Master Mariner, 
by_ Mathews ; "T~les of Gr eat Mission
an es for Young People," by Serrell . 

The Younger Group 
hln . the young people's society the en1d 

P, asis needs to be kept <>n t he wor 
young ." That is to say car e m ust be 

ta.ken so that t he older ~illing worker s 
Will not carry a ll the burdens. To th e 
rounger group must be given heavy du· 
~es, and it must have its chance to lear~ 
s ~ead. Other wise, t he young p eoples 
ociety ceases to be wh at it is called. 

• • • 
b Not inany of us can speak eloquently, 

ut we can a ll tell the truth . 

-----~---~-~-- -
-----~---~------ - - -------
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God Sees the Upper Side 
My life is but a weaving 

Between my God and me; 
I may but choose the color s, 

H e worketh steadily. 
Full oft he weaveth sorrow, 

And I in foolish pride 
Forget he sees the upper 

And I t he lower side. 
- The Guild. 

The Pace That Kills 
C ARLTON M. SHERWOOD 

Hasn't too much been said about the 
difficult y of being a Christian in an age 
of speed? 

We are prepared to concede that speed 
may injure our minds and bodies. There 
is a pace that kills , in the sense of phy
sical and mental illnesses. 

But t he difficulties that the church 
faces today seem to be for the most part 
such problems as J esus hi~elf had to 
face in his ministry in Palestine. . 

When he mourned over J erusalem it 
was not because of the speed. of its tr~f
fic, but because of the stomness o~ its 
hear t . The scribes and the Phans~es 
who opposed him were not ke~t from him 
by the pressure of many duties, but be
cause his way of lilfe went count~r. to 
their whole concept of formal rehgio!l . 
Indifference and selfishness were t he t win 
enemies of J esus <among the people ~f 
J erusnlem and Galilee, as they are his 
enemies to day in New York, London, or 
Calcut ta. 

Read again the parable of the man 
who invited his friends to a feast . (Luke 
14: 16-24. ) Brought up to date, her e are 
t he man engrossed in a business deal, the 
man who is t rying out his new car and 
can t hink of nothing else, an~ ~e man 
who puts human Jove before d1vme_ w~r
ship. The Cadillac n_eed take the md1f
fer ent Christian's mmd no more fully 
t h n the t rying of a new yoke of oxen 
tw~ t housand year s ago. It's i:i~t t he 
pace that is mainly at faul t ; its t he 
direction . We can go a_s f~r from hG?d 
on horseback, or indeed m t e. ai;mc all', 

. the latest tri-motored a1rp ane. 
as ~~e machine is bein~ ~se~ to help re
ligion. Our church bu1ldmgs are .a com
posite of machine product~ speedily and 
. . ly produced Bibles t hat cos t mexpens1ve ·. l' 

f !
·es a re helping to evange 1zc a ew penn · 

t h Id Religious leaders a re usmg 
e h\~or . and organization to accom-

mac mery b 'rt ally im 
plish results that would e VI . u -

ossible without these time-savm g meas
P d d energy can ser ve the 
ures. Spee an d to be slow and 
church. We do not nee · G d'l 
unprogr essive in order to wm 0 

blessing. 

Weather and Life . 
.. ter struck off a bit of 

A negro minis ted in 
homely philosophy when, ~s r epor . 

h h said in his sermons · 
an"Le~fc ange, breethren am mostly made 

1 e my ' · h' ' ' t 
f 

, . , for rain and w1s m i up o pr aym 
would cl'ar off !" • • • 

N' t. ut of ten self-control is 
me 1mes o . t ol 

mer ely an index of Chn st-con r · 

How a Missionary Invented a 
Language 

D1·. Hir am Bingham, a missionary who 
died some years ago after having devoted 
the greater part of his life to missiona.ry 
work in the Gilber t Islands, invented 
"Gilber tese," t he written language of 
those is lands. 

When Dr. Bingham went out to t he 
Gilber ts many years ago, . he found out 
in a ver y short t ime that one of the 
chief difficulties before ihim in his mis
sion was the fact t hat t he i slander s had 
no wr itten language. Accordingly, this 
ingenious missionary set about to supply 
t he deficiency and to build a language, 
being obliged to collect his own vocabu
lar y and construct his own gr ammar. 

The good doctor experienced much dif 
ficult y in finding a Gilber tese equivalent 
for "prayer," a circumstance t hat led 
him into a str an ge mistake. The word 
he did use meant " to practise incanta
tion s," a meaning precisely the opposite 
of what .he meant to convey. 

He had the New Testament a bout 
three-quar ter s t ranslated when, by i·ea
son of ill health, h e was compelled to 
return to his own country. Ten year s 
later , however , when he h ad gone back 
to the Gilber t s, he was persuaded to un
der take the task of tra nslating t he Old 
Testament into the new language. At 
that time he was quite advanced in years, 
and t he work involved a direct transla
t ion from the H ebr ew, \vith which he was 
not very familiar . I n 1890 he was en
a bled to read the last proof of t his last 
chapter of the last book of t he Bible as 
done into Gilbertese. 

E ven this laborious task did not end 
the mission ar y's labors. H e started to 
write a Gilbertese diction ary. When it 
was ready for tlhe press, a messenger to 
whom the work was entrusted for de
liver y to the pr inter, lost th e manuscript, 
and the wor k h ad to be done over . At 
last h e accomplished t h e t ask and the 
dictionary is a memorial to 'a patient 
man's un t iring e ffor ts.- Tbe Cha llenge. 

• • • 
I t was Van Dyke who said, " Indiffer

ence to missions is the wor st kind of 
t reason. Enthusiasm for missions i s the 
meas ure of our f aith in Christ and 01' 
our love to man ." 

Minister's Children 
Calvin Coolidge said r ecent ly , "The 

homes of our m inis ters have been very 
superior places for tlie r earing of boys." 
Mr. Coolidge is a lways careful in his 
s tatements, and he is correct usua lly and 
he is correct in t his ins tance. He was 
writing of his friend William M. B utler, 
who is the son of a Methodist minister . 
A study of "Who's Who" ,viii r eveal the 
fact that the children of the parsonage 
will mak e thei r way in t he wor ld. Some 
biologists have urged that the clergy be 
subsidized to enable t hem to r oar large 
families, and someone has said t hat about 
t he luckiest thing in t he world is for n 
boy or girl to be the child of a high
g rade minister who has man ·ied t he 
daughter of a minister . 
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Smiles 
A Negro mammy had a family of un

usually well-behaved boys. One day her 
mistress asked, " Sally, how do you r aise 
your boys so well?" 

"Ah'll tell you, missus," answered 
Sally. " Ah r aise 'em wid a barrel st ave, 
and Ah r aise 'em frequent ly !" 

• • • 
Clar a : " You may not believe it, but 

I said 'No' to seven different men dur
ing the summer." 

Maude : " Oh, l don't doubt it. W hat 
wer e they selling?" 

• • • 
" Sistah Jones, I'se takin' up a collec

t ion fo' de benefit of our wor thy pastah," 
exclaimed one of the brethren . "You 
know he's leavin' us fo' to take a church 
down in Mobile, an' we thought we'd get 
together and' give him a little m omen
tum." 

• • • 
Boring Young Man (holding forth to 

pretty girl): " You know, I'm funny like 
tha t-always throw myself into anything 
I under take." 

Pretty Girl (sweetly): " How splendid ! 
Why don't you dig a well?" 

• • • 
Professor : " See here, my man, who 

told you to plant all that new shr ubbery 
in my front yar d?" . ,, 

Gardener: "Why, your wife, of course. 
P rofessor: "Mighty pretty, isn't it ?" 

• • • 
"Marriage,'' said the philosopher, "is 

like a ra ilroad s ign. When you see a 
pretty girl you stop; then you look, and 
after you're married, you listen." 

Food Values 
They wer e discussing diet, and the t a lk 

become facetious. 
' 'I've eaten be~ all my life, and now 

I'm as trong as an ox! " said he. 
"Tha t's f unny,' ' replied she. " I've 

eaten fish all my life 'tlnd I can't swim 
a stroke." 

A Note to Teach er 
" Dear Teacher : Kindly excuse J ohn

nie's absence yesterday. He fell in the 
mud. By doing t he same you will greatly 
oblige his mother. 

Unrestrained 
" Who is really t he boss in your house ?" 

inquired t he friend. 
"Well of cour se, Maggie assumes com

mand of t he children, t he servants, t he 
dog, the cat, and the canary. But I say 
pretty much what I please t o t he gold
fish."-Montreal Star . 

An Example 
"What's an optimist, dad?" 
"A man who buys grass seed and a 

lawn mower at t he same t ime." 
• • • 

There a re none so poor t hey cannot 
a fford to give a smile, and none too rich 
t hey can afford to do \vithout it. 

1 

J 

I 
I 

...;._----~~~~-----
----~~---~~------~~--

~------------~~-~-- - -
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Stature 
ANNE M. ROBINSON 

God came down from heaven 
To t each me how to live; 

God came down from heaven 
To teach me how to give; 

God = e down from heaven 
To show me how to die ; 

God came down from heaven 
To lift my dreams on high. 

Oh, I am big, not weak or small, 
Since he has thought me wor t h it all. 

Glimpses of H eaven 
Heaven is t he h appiest spot in the 

universe. Nobody cries t here. Nobody 
hurts or gets hurt there. N-0body feels 
t he s lightest discomfort or distress . 
Everybody is cheerful and r adiant and 
exuber ant with joy. 

It is t he fairest spot in a ll t he 
reaches of space. Ther e is not a bit of 
deformity or discoloration. There is not 
a discordant note in its a ngelic sym
phony. There is not a misstroke of brush 
or chisel in t he et ernal studio of the Re
deemer . Not a mountain or plain or lake 
or sea as fair a s t he beautiful City of 
God. 

It is t he holiest spot in the r ange of 
eternity. No sin is there. In consequence, 
no ja il, or penitentiary, or poorhouse, or 
lunatic a sylum can be found t here. Every 
inhabitant is perfect in character and 
cond·uct. Nobody has a ny faults or im
perfections. There is not a taint or t r ace 
of depravity. 

It is the friendliest place God ever 
made or will make. E verybody loves a nd 
helps everyb-Ody else. Nobody tries to un
der mine or over shadow or criticize any
b-Ody else. The sweetest friendships on 
eartfu a r e a s nothing in comparison wit h 
it . E verybody knows everybody else and 
a ll have always t he nearest and finest, 
fellowship. 

It is t he divinest place in the universe. 
It is t he Father's house. It is t he city of 
God. It is the dwelling place of J esus 
our Savior. Ther e abide t he Spi rit of 
God, t he holy angels, and the count less 
multitudes of t he r edeemed. I t is the 
home of God and the good forever and 
ever . 

Are you on the road to heaven today? 
If you a re, r ejoice and press on! 
If not, give your heart t-0 J esus and 

follow him home. 

The Deeper Mystery 
"God's love for sinner s is very wonder 

f ul," says Henry Dr ummond, "but God's 
patience wit h ill-nat ured saints is a 
deeper mystery." 

Ill-natured saint s ! Who d·oes not 
know t hem? There is that member of 
t he church "i~ good standing" p er haps, 
who a llows hJmself t-0 become absurdly 
jealous over another's preferment . Be
cause another is chosen for some s light 
honor instead of himself, he refuses t o 
attend the services any longer or to take 
part in t he ch ur ch's act ivities. There is 
tha~ member of t he Young P eople's 
Soc10t y who, because something is done 

contr.ar y. t o his advice or counsel, with
draws ins support a nd proceeds to criti
cize everything t hat the society tries t o 
do. Some one has called Christ's picture 
of the elder brother, in the parable of the 
Prodigal Son, "an incompar able port rai t 
o~ an ill-natur ed saint." The prodigal's 
sms were abhor rent ; but he repented of 
t hem and was forgiven. The older broth
er 's sins were sins of temperament anti 
disposition. Ther e is no r ecord t hat he 
ever repented of t hem. 

Serving Through Recreation 
In thousands of churches t he only 

group specializing in Chdstian r ecrea 
t ion is.the so~ial committee of the Young 
People s Society. The society owes a 
responsibility to the young people of t he 
church ~nd to the young people of the 
commumty. 

The following a re a few of t he items 
of recreat ion service that the society 
may r ender to other young people. 

1. Ass.is t ~t the children's playgr ound 
2. Mam tam a stor y-telling hour once 

a week for boys and girls. 
. 3. C~nduct a marble tournament or a 

k1te-ftymg t-Ournament for t he boys of 
t he community. 

4· Organize a playgr ound baseba ll 
league. 

5 .. Build a tennis-oourt, and make it 
ava1l abl~ to all young people in t he 
community. 

6 . . Er~ct a n open-air volley-ba ll court, 
~nd mv1te young people of the commun
it y to play. 

7. Co-~.llerate in the promotion of 
commumty Cha utauquas and I t 
courses. cc ure 

8. P rovide social good t imes fo . 
~ates of inst~~utions. Give a play rat~ 

ome for the . aged, or a concert for the 
conv. alescent m a hospital p .d 
Ch · t · rov1 e a 

n s mas tree or Easter party f th 
orphans' home. or e 

9. Maintain a re'"' d" in · " ing-room, or assist 
pr omotion of a commun·t l' b 

10 Pre · 1 y 1 rary. 
can ~ pl~;:: : t ~~~~f good gan:es th~t 
able through dis t 'b : Make t his ava1l

ri ution or t hro h th newspaper s. ug e 
11. Remodel a d. 

war ehouse fol· a i sca~ded barn or 
12 Co . commumty gymnasium. 

ship . acti~~ct Sfunday-afternoon fellow-
. ies or young people in a 

boardmg-house community. 
13. Arrange automobile t · 

older per sons, who do not !!pts bfor 
often. b~ a out 

14. Entertain at th e church 
all of the member s of a city m· s~me or 

ISSIOn . 

* * * 
You may t hink th at you need 

ity. God may know that yo prosp,er . 
discipline of adve1·sity I f u neefd the · you ollow 
your own way, .you will be t he poorer in 
the end. Graspmg after riches may . 
t hem, only to sit down in pover ty of gaml 
at the end. sou 

* * * 
A single small flaw distorts and . 

· . S . rums 
a .nnrror . o a small sm distorts th 
mir ror of th e soul. t! 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Building a Worship P rogram 
Recent ly several have asked for in

forma tion concerning worship progr ams. 
Here is a suggestion or two. 

F irst , consider t he a ims of worship in 
each prayer meeting. Worship should 
help the g roup feel a nd know God. It 
should emphasize some Christia n ideal or 
virtue, a nd last, it should teach how to 
lead wor ship services. 

The progra m should be built a round 
t he subject of the lesson. 

In prepa ring a worship p rogra m t he 
or der should be varied from t ime to 
t ime. The committee should t ake precau
t ion that t he order does not become a 
mere form. 

The Bible-readings for the week give 
a n idea for t he service. 

A spirit of reverence is desired in all 
worship programs. This is generally 
helped by: a quiet atmospher e. Thought
ful, prayerful prepar ation is necessary. 

The elements found in a wor shipf ul 
program are prayer, Bible-r eading, music, 
and the central t heme. 

Prayers ma y be individual s ilent in 
song, or by the group. The' individual 
prayers should be shor t, even just sen 
tences and seldom a long prayer. 
. Bibl~-rea~ing for worship may be 

eit her 1.n umson or r esponsive. A p assage 
of ~cnp!ure for the beginning of t he 
service gives a devotional atmosphere. 
. Music, eit her a prayerful song or an 
mst~umental number, will give to the 
service a worshipful a ttitude. A prayer 
song ~o beg in t he service may be t he old 
favori te, " Int-0 My H.ear t." A violin 
solo wi ll give a n air of quiet ness which 
is a kin to rever ence. 

. The centr al t heme may be discussed 
by the group with the car eful guidance 
of the leader, or by t he leader himself. A 
poer:i, ~ story, or a well-prepared dra 
matization will establish the main idea 
in the minds of tfue g,roup. 

. ~i~lly, t he progr am that helps the 
md1VJdua l to know God, feel his pres
once, a nd determine t-0 make his life 
count fo~ Chris tian activity, according 
to t he highest principles h e knows , is 
one that has -at tained• its ideals. 

A Forw ard Step in India 
The child mar r iages of India have a l

wa~s been a blot on India's credit and 
a dJsgraceful ·featur e of i ts rel ig ious life · 
~or both t he Hindoos and the Moslem~ 
b ave ~eld t hat the practice is r equired r 1the~r religions. Now t he government 
0 ndia has passed a Jaw for bidding t he 
ma · b r riages of girls u nder fourteen a nd 

oys under sixteen. The more orthodox 
of t he Hindoos a nd Moslems bitterly op
pose t he law and are h olding meetings in 
protes t, but on the whole India is re
fr~ed as being favor able to t he reform. 
in ~s ~he greatest reform accomplished 

r ndia fo1: many decades, perhap s t he f eatest socia l r eform t he empire has yet 
nown. It will mean, in time a vast in-

crea · h ' se m t e hea lt h, morality, and happi-
~s\ of India's population , nnd will do 

uc to promote it s progress. 
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The Young People's Society 
Purpo~e_:_Program-Plans 

Ways to Help My Pastor and My 
Church 

1. Co-operate with t he pastor in plan
ning a series of special church services. 
The pastor will adapt the sermons par
ticularly to young p eople, and some of 
the society's members may ihlave a part 
in t he service. The young people of the 
church will assume special responsibility 
for promotion and att endance. 

2. Co-operat e with the past-Or in hon
oring some of the great h eroes of mis
sions, science, social reform, and explo
ration. 

3. Pl~n and carry out r epairs or im
provements in the church building and 
equipment. Young people should do as 
much of the work as practicable. 

4. Assume, individua lly and as a 
gr oup, certain church r esp<Jnsibilities, 
such as usher ing, dist ributing pamphlets, 
choir ser vice, welcoming str angers bring
ing elder ly or crippled persons 'to the 
church ser vice. 

5. One group rebound worn-out hym
nals. Another society spends odd time 
in repa ir ing the cha irs used in Sunday 
school cla ssrooms and elsewher e in the 
church building. One society refurnished 
t he kindergarten room. 

6. Adult ser vice groups in the church 
may be assist ed in caring for the sick 
~nd needy, dis tributing food and cloth· 
mg, etc. 

7. An every-member canvass of the 
church may use you.ng people, not only 
a s ~anvasse~s, but m messenger work, 
clen cal ser vice, and in " clean-up" work 
a fterward, following up cards that have 
not been turned in, for instance. 

8. P lan and present dramatizations t-O 
evening congregations . 

9. PJan a complete service of wor>Shin 
for evening ser vices or for Sunday scihool 
sessions. 

10. Be responsible Jor leading games 
at a general church social event. 

11. A committee of young people 
might plan and edit the church calendar 
or a small weekly magazine. If a mimeo
gr aphed calenda r is used, the young peo
ple could r elieve the pastor of t his work. 

12. Improve the appearance of the 
church g rounds. Plant shrubs, care for 
lawn and flower -beds, repair broken 
fences or s idewalks, replace worn-out 
electric lamps, freshen the appearance of 
the church announcement-board. 

If I Were the Treasurer 

1. I would plan a budget . Prepar e a 
statement of t he fina ncial needs of t he 
society, showing 'how much should be 
given for missions, for local expenses, 
for B. Y. P . U., for other purposes. 
Show as nearly as possible how t he 

money coul~ be obtained, us ing such 
sources of m come as the proceeds of 
enterta inments or sales, pledges from 
member s, and cont ribut ion s (such as ar e 
obtained in some churches) from t he 
former members of the B. Y. P . U. in 
t he church. 

Q. I would secure pledges. The treas
urer , working with eitfuer a permanent 
finance committee or certain members 
chosen temporarily for his work will 
then see each member a nd ask that a 
pledge be ma de, probably weekly or 
monthly. It is best t o h ave signed 
pledge-card~ to make these promises 
mor e defimte an d more easily e 
bered. r mem-

. 9. I wou~ collect pledges syst ema t
ically. Notify a ll member s regular! f 
amounts ~ue on pledges. Supply :a~h 
mb em.her 't~1th :id pa~ket of envelopes, each 

eanng ie .1 entifica tion number that 
has .been ass igned t o him. Opportunity 
to g ive through the envelop e system m ay 
be extended both a t th e weekly . d . prayer 
meeting an .at busmess meeti ngs h eld 
monthly or bi-monthly. 

4. I wou ld saf eguard the society f unds. 
All money should be kept in a bank in 
the name of t he oS-Ociet y P a t 
h Id b . d · ymen s 

s ou e ma e. only on order sign ed by 
the pr-0per societ y officer s , usua lly t he 
p resident and t he r ecording secret a r y. 

j . I 1uou.ld a'l!ply busin ess rnethods al
ways. This "\.Vlll mean an itemiz d 
ord of receipts a nd di burseme~tsrec
careful record of a ny bills u .d ' a 

t t I 
. npa1 , r e-

p or s o t 1e society at each b . 
meeting, sa feguar din"' of u~n11esds h ks d . "" canoe e 
c ec a n of bills or or ders on which 
the payments were based Th 
h Id b . · e accounts 

s ou e audited at least annua lly. 

s. I would train am. assistant 
d Wh 0 1· suc-c ssor . enever possibl I 

sha re experience wit h some ~ew . would 
ber wh · ht er mem-

' o m1g eventua lly be selected 
my successor in this wor k In a s 

1 · . · a ny event 
~pon eavmg this posit ion I should f eei 
~t my duty to expla in to the newly elected 
r easurer the books and recor ds a nd th 

gener al system th at has been followed. e 

Fact-Finding Stuff 

A committee of five usua lly consist s 
o~ the man \~ho does t he work, t hree oth -
e1 s t o pat him on t he back a d t 
br ing · · . • n one o 

m a mmonty r eport.- R l A . 
canum Bulletin. oya i -

* "' * 
b I f. we ~d on spiritua l manna i t will 
e m ev1 ence in our manner toward 

other s. 

* * • 
. ~ave we a reasonable reason for our 

dJshkes, a reason t hat will satisf t he 
Lord J esus Chr ist? Y 

Good Publicity and How to Get It 

Publicity worker s in Westchester 
County, N. Y., met r ecently in White 
P lains. 

The conference had three ma in objec· 
tives : (1) to receive information and 
suggestions on newspaper publicity and 
posters; (2) to see the t ype of work be
ing done by loca l chairmen through a n 
exhibit of ' scrap-books and pos ters ; (3) 
to discuss the county publicity program 
and review present and fu ture pla ns. 

Two notices were sent t-0 all local and 
district chairmen in the count y as well 
a s to all county officers. The editor of 
one of t he outstanding local papers was 
invited to talk on newspaper publicity, 
and one exper ienced along tha t line, t o 
talk on posters. 

The editor made these suggestions : 
That for newspaper copy, paper 811.! 

by 11 inches be used. 
That copy be t ypewritten-double

spaced. 
That in t he upper left-hand corner be 

placed name, address, a nd telephone 
number of the per son writing, and i n the 
right-hand corner the date on which the 
material is to be r eleased. 

Tha t s imple words and short sentences 
be used. 

That t h e publ icity chairman study the 
style of the newspaper in which the B. 
Y. P. U. news is pr inted, and t ry to 
wri te accor dingly. 

Tha t copy be on editor 's desk as early 
in t he morning as possible. 

Then scr ap-books and posters wer e ex
amined. Some helpful suggestions made 
were : 

That posters be exhibited at least a 
couple of weeks in adva nce of the event. 

Tha t t hey be related to timely events. 

Tha t objects, such as a pail of sand, 
might be used to adver tise a beach party, 
wit h t he wor ds attached : "Stay off t he 
g rass. Come to t he beach party and stay 
on t he sand." Or a bowl of fish might 
announce a meeting with some such cap
t ion as "Poor fish ! He doesn't know 
about B. Y. P . U." 

Tha t style of printing be varied. 
That photographs be used when P-OS

sible. F or instance, photographs of a 
field-day the year before might be used 
to ar ouse interes t in a coming one. 

That such combinat ions as "Ja nuary 
J a mboree," "Hearty Party," etc. , be 
used when possible. 

That slogans be adopted. 

In some places a yea r ly p rogr am is 
prepared, and at t he city or state con
vention an award is made to the society 
t hat has accomplished tlhe most along 
publicity lines. 
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The 

Baptist Herald 

Campaign 

1932 
should be getting 

under way 

The co-operation of pas· 
tors, Young ·People's So
cieties and last y e a r ' s 
boosters is needed. 

What is required is a 

Booster Alive 
The booster alive is one 

who will induce all this 
year's subscribers to re
new for 1932, one who 
will secure many new ones 
and one who will bring 
the quota of his church up 
to and beyond the best 
record yet achieved. 

Please arrange 
at once 

To assist the booster in 
his campaign we o f f e r 

the 

Inducement 

of supplying the remaining 
· numbers of this year free 
to every new subscriber 
for the coming year. This 
is one good reason for 
starting early. 

Sample copies t o assist in the work of 
solicitation cheerfully furni shed. 

The Office of Publication 
Cleveland, Ohio 

The Girl from Montana 
By GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

Now that this serial has run i ts course in the 
"'Baptis t Herald" it will interest m.:iny to know 
that the book is to be had and at a popular price. 
Many who have read t he story will want to awn 
the book to pass on to fr ien ds to read. 

220 pages. 85 cts. post paid . 

GERMAN BAPTIST P UBLICATION 
SOCIETY 

3734 P ayne Ave., Cleveland, O. 

Trying Anything Once 
With bravado some declar e that they 

are wi lling to try anything once, and 
when we see how well t hey "get away 
with i t," we are inclined to accept t heir 
philosophy. We say to ourselves, "Re
pressions a re old-fashioned; so let u s 
cast them off and be modern." 

The objectionable feature to this sort 
of attitude is that it is likely to lead to 
traged.y. One fire is sufficient to burn 
down a house, a nd one blast of evil can 
ruin a li fe. 

Go to Church 
Go to chur ch . 
Go ea r ly to church. 
Go cheerfully to church. 
Go prayerfully to church. 
Go with your B ible. 
Go witJh your fami ly. 
Go with your pocketbook. 
Go in the spirit of worship. 
Go in the feeling of fellowship. 
Go and welcome the stranger . 
Go and make your presence f elt. 
Go a nd make everyone g lad you wer e 

there. 
Go t.o church every Sunday, ra in or 

sh ine. 
• • • 

Morning praise is a prophet pointing 
to a useful day a nd a peaceful eventide. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Prohibition Has Done Six Things 
Harold D. Wilson, pr ohibition adminis

trator, says that pr ohibition, if it bas 
done nothing else, has done six worth
while things. 

It has made drunkenness, which u sed 
to be an ever y-day occurrence, a matter 
of news. 

It has made liquor so costly t hat ma~Y 
wage-earners cannot · afford it, to t heir 
vast benefit . 

It has put on the market such danger
ous stuff that even t hose that can afford 
to buy it lack confidence in it and drink 
cautiou sl y, or have knocked off alto
gether. 

It has confined sales to those who 
sanction bootlegging. 

Booze no longer seeks t he man , man 
must seek the booze in hidden and per-
ilous places. , 

Best of all , Uncle Sa m is out of this 
liquor business. It no longer carries the 
stamp of respectability implied in a lega l 
license. 

Of course, prohibition has conferred 
enormous benefits on the people in add i
t ion to t hese six, but these alone make it 
well wor th while. 

• • • 
To defer an unpleasant task is to fur

nish the enemy indolence with free am
muni t ion. 

Fooling the Caterpillars 
The inquisitive woman was worryin g 

t he gardener. She asked a lot of mean-
ingless questions. . . 

"What st eps do you take with the cat
erpillars ?" she asked next. 

"Well, mum," said the exasperated 
gar dener, " I takes ·half-a-dozen steps into 
our nearest field and turns the cater
pillars around three t imes so they gets 
giddy and don't know t heir way back." 
-Tit-Bits. 

Part-Time Organizers wanted by the 
German Baptists' Life Association 

We know there are hundreds of men and women in our 
denomination who can qualify as part-time organizers. 
We know they will be successful if they will take the 
matter seriously by devoting only a small portion of their 
time to the work. 

Every effort will be made by this office to thoroughly 
equip them with the necessary knowledge of life insur
ance, the proper selling procedure and a thorough and 
extensive plan of familiarizing themselves with the Ger
man Baptists' Life Association. 

Write today for complete details and join the force of 
live organizers in promoting the German Baptists' Life 
Association in your community. Good remuneration. Ad
dress all inquiries to C. E. Panke, Field-Secretary, 860 
Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 


